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By the K I N G . 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 

GEORGE R. 

WH E R E A S Our Parliament stands prorogued 
to Tuesday the Fifth Day of December next: 

We, with the Advice Gf Our Privy Council, do 
hereby publish and declare, That the said Parliament 
ihall be further prorogued on the said Fifth Day of 
December next, to Tuesday the Twenty-third Day 
of January next: And We have given Order to Our 
Chancellor of that Part of Our United Kingdom 
called Great Britain, to prepare a. Commiflion for 
proroguing the same accordingly. And W e do 
further hereby, with the Advice aforesaid, declare 
Our Royal Will and Pleasure, That the said Parlia
ment shall, on the said Twenty-third Day of January 
next, be held and fit for the Dispatch of divers urgent, 
and important Affairs: And the Lords Spiritual and 
Temporal, and the Knights, Citizens/and Burgesses, 
aud the Commiflioners of Shires and Burghs of the 
House of Commons, are hereby required and com
manded to give theii* Attendance accordingly at 
Westminster, on the said Twenty-third Day of 
January next. 

Given at Our Court at the Queen's Palace, the 
Twenty-second Day of November, One thou
sand eight hundred and nine, in the Fiftieth 
Year of Our Reign. 

. G O D save the KING. 

T the Court at the Queen's Palace, the S2d 
of November 1809, 

P R E S E N T , 

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

T I ? H E R E A S the Time limited by His Majesty's 
V* Order in Council of the Twenty-fourth Day 

of May last, for prohibiting the Exportation out 
©f this Kingdom, or carrying Coastwise, Gunpowder 
or Salt-Petre, or any Sort of Arms or Ammunition, 
will expire upon the Sixth Day of December next: 
Aud whereas it is judged expedient for His Majesty's 
Service, and thc Safely of this Kingdom, that the 
{aid Prohibition fliould be continued tor some Time 

longer, His Majesty doth therefore, by and with the 
Advice of His Privy Council, hereby order* require, 
prohibit, and command, that no Person or Persons 
whatsoever, (except the Master-General of the Ord
nance for Hi3 Majesty's Service,) do at any Time, 
during the Space of Six Mouths, to commence 
from tne said Sixth Day of December next, presume 
to' transport into any Parts out of this Kingdom, or 
carry Coastwise, any Gunpowder or Salt-Petre, or 
any Sort of Arms or Ammunition, or stiip ot* lade 
any Gunpowder or Salt-Petre," or any Sort of Arms 
or Ammunition, on board any Ship or Vessel, in ordef 
to transporting the same into any Parts beyond the 
Seas, or carrying the fame Coastwise, without Leave 
or Permiflion in that Behalf first obtained from His 
Majesty or His Privy Council, upon Pain of incur
ring aud suffering the respective Forfeitures andj-e-
nalties inflicted by an Act, passed in the Twenty-nlilth 
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled " A n 
•* Act to .empower His Majesty to prohibit the 
** Exportation of Salt-Petre, and to enforce the 
rt Law for empowering His Majesty to prohibit 
*•* the Exportation of Gunpowder, or any Sort cf 
" Arms or Ammunition; and also to empower 
" His Majesty to restrain the carryiug Coastwise of 
•*••*• Salt-Petre, Gunpowder, or any Sort of Arms or 
•« Ammunition :"—And the Right Honorable the 
Lords Commiffioners of His Majesty's Treasury, 
the Commiffioners for executing the Office ef Lord 
High Admhal of Great Britain, the Lord Warden 
of the Cinque ' Ports, the Master-General and 
the principal Officers of the Ordnance, and His 
Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give the ne
ceflary Directions herein, as to them may respec
tively appertain. Stepb. Cottrell. 

TH E following Addresses have been transmitted 
to His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State 

for the Home Department, and have been presented 
by him to the King* His Majesty was pleased 
to receive them in the most graciouu Manner. 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty, 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

\X7E, your Majesty's faithful Subjects, the Gentle
men, Clergy, and others, Inhabitants of the 

"County of Qiaraorgan, with Hearts full of Affection 
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«nd D u t y to your Majesty *, and Gratitude to Divine 
Providence, do humbly offer unto your Majesty 
our most sincere Congratulations upon your Majesty's 
entering the Fiftieth Year of your Reign. 

W e are deeply affected with the Sense of the many 
Blessings we riave enjoyed under your Majesty's just 
and benign Government, and are fully persuaded not 
•only that our Rights and Liberties have been main
tained, but thijt the very being of the Briiifii Name 
and Constitution,, have, iii a great Measure been 
preserved through Times of unparalleled Difficulty, 
by the Influence of your Majesty's Example and 
Virtues. . 

W e beg Leave to assure your Majesty, that as we 
are grateful' to Divine Providence for having vouch
safed thus long to grant to .us the Benefit of your 
Majesty's Protection., so we do most earnestly pray 
the Almighty for the further Continuance of your 
Majesty's Life and Health, being perfectly convinced 
that your Majesty's gracious Views will ever be di
rected to the Welfare, Prosperity, and Happiness of 
your People. 

Signed by order of the Meeting of the County of 
Glamorgan, held at Tyle the 31ft Day of Oc
tober i 8 0 9 . Jere Homfray, Sheriff. 

^Transmitted by Jere Homfray, Esq; the High Sheriff."} 

T o the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the Master, Wardens, 
Assistants, and Elder Brethren of the Corpora
tion of Trinity-House, of Deptford Strond. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
\ 1 7 E , your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-

jects, the ancient Body Corporate of the Sea
men of England, ever anxious to manifest our Loy
alty and Attachment to our Sovereign, his Family, 
and Government, beg Leave to approach your Ma
jesty, with the sincerest Demonstrations of Respect 
and Congratulation, on the happy Event of your 
Majesty's having entered the Fiftieth Year of your 
3leign, and with the most fervent Prayer,, that your 
Majesty's auspicious and benign Sway, over these 
Kingdoms, may be continued for many Years yet 
to come ; and that notwithstanding the Convulsions 
throughout Europe, your Majesty's Throne may ever 
remain firmly established, the Virtues that adorn it 
be perpetuated, and the united Efforts of a loyal, 
•brave, and independent People, be its Support and 
Defence; and to which we, in common with our 
fellow Subjects, most unreservedly pledge ourselves, 
and at the fame Time, beg to renew our Tender of 
D u t y and Service, in the most zealous, respectful, 
and affectionate Expressions of Gratitude, and Ve
neration towards your Majesty. 

T h e lamented Death of our late Master, the Duke 
of Portland, has prevented an earlier Approach to 
your Majesty, but relying on your Majelty's Con
sideration thereof, this dutiful Homage of your 
faithful.and devoted Subjects (the sincerest Effusions 
of their Hearts) they stiil hope will meet your Ma

jesty's Acceptance. ' 

-.Given under the Common Seal of the Corporation 
this 7th .Day of December 1809. 

'TTranfmllhd .by the Earl Camden, K.G. Master of 
*~ -ihe Corporation of.the Trinity-Houses^ 

Unto the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble and dutiful Address of the Presbytery 

of Caithness. 

May it please your Majefly, 
117'E, your most loyal and affectionate Subjects, 

the Prefbytety of Caithness, embrace this first 
Opportunity of our meeting in Presbytery, to beg 
Leave with sincerest Sentiments of Gratitude, Af
fection, and Veneration, to congratulate your Ma
jesty on that benign Care of Providence which con
tinually watches over your sacred Person, prolonging 
your dear and valuable Life, and on all the past and 
present Felicity, which by lhe. Bie fling of Heaven" 
distinguishes your Majesty in this Fiftieth Year of 
your auspicious Reigu. We rejoice with all our 
fellowSubjects in that venerable Integrity and mature 
Wisdom in your Majesty, which establish the Land,-
which maintain the Dignity ofthe Crown, and secure 
the Independence, Prosperity, and Happiness of 
these Realms; whilst want of Principle hath involved 
surrounding Nations in such variety of Confusion, 
Calamity, and Misery. W e trust in answer to the 
constant and ardent Prayers of your People, that the 
Favour of Heaven will long be vouchsafed to your 
Majesty and these happy Realms; that those Prin
ciples of Mercy and Truth which have secured to 
your Majesty and your Royal House the ancient 
Throne of your Forefathers, will still continue to* 
establish i t ; and that amidst external Dangers and 
internal Difficulties, your Royal Discernment, pa
rental Authority, and exemplary Virtues, will be 
blessed in defeating every Principle of Imposition or, 
Delusion, under whatever Disguise.they may appear^ 
and whatever else is inconsistent with the pure Prin
ciples of Christianity and of found Policy, on which 
the Fabric of our venerable Constitution is erected,, 
and transmit the Advantages with encreasing Lustre 
to the latest Posterity. 

That the Most High may preserve your Majesty 
sor many Years to go out and in before this mighty 
Nation ; bless and prosper your Royal House, and-
crown with Success all your Endeavours to promote 
the Peace and -Happiness of these Lands, and the 
good of Mankind, and finally confer on you a Crown 
of eternal Glory, is the ardent Prayer of, may it 
please your Majesty, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful-
Subjects, the Moderator and Remaneht Members of 
the Presbytery of Caithness. 

Signed in our Name and Presence, at Thurso this 
29th D a y of .November -1809. . 

Geo. Mackenzie., Moderator. 
[Transmitted by the Rev. Geo. Mackenzie, Moderator 

of the Presbytery of Caithness.^ 

Foreign-Office, December 15, 1809, 
The 'King has been pleased to appoint the H o 

nourable Henry Wellefley to be His Majesty's E n 
voy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to 
His Catholic Majesty Ferdinand lhe Seventh ; "and 
has been pleased to direct him to reside in that Cha. 
racter at the Seat of the Central or Supreme Junta 
in Spain. * 

War-OJsice, December 16, 1809. ' 
[st Regiment of Dragoon Guards, William A . Max

well, Gent, to be Cornet, by Purchase, vice-Jift^ 
promoted. 
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t&ih Regiment'os Dragoon Guards, Cornet Bedford 

Smith to be Lieutenant, by Purchase, vice Smart, 
" who retires. 
\st Regiment of Dragoons, Robert Curtis, Gent, to 

be Cornet, without Purchase. • 
2d Ditto, Cornet Francis Stupart'to-be Lieutenant, 

by Purchase, vice Christie, who retires. 
'•Zth Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant G. W . 

Walker to be Captain of a Troop, vice Young, 
deceased. 

•30th Ditto, Cornet Joseph Smyth to be Lieutenant, 
without Purchase. 

John Cottin, Gent, to be Comet, vice Smyth. 
wth Ditto, Major J. W. Sleigh to be Lieutenant-

Colonel, by Purchase, vice Thomas, who retires. 
•Captain Archibald Money to be Major, by Pur

chase, vice Sleigh. 
•Lieutenant Charles Fallon to be Captain of a Troop, 

by Purchase, vice Money. 
Comet Thomas Binney to"be Lieutenant, by Pur

chase, vice Fallon. 
>l7tb Ditto, Lieutenant Charles Sale, from the 12th 

Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Read, who ex
changes. 

i2tb Ditto, Hospital-Mate Joseph Poett to be As
sistant-Surgeon, vice Jebb, promoted. 

.•zoth Ditto, Cornet Robert Saunders tp be Adjutant, 
vice Harrison, who resigns the Adjutantcy only. 

Ensign Thomas Irwin, from the 50th Foot, to be 
Cornet, without Purchase. 

2\fl Ditto, Samuel White Fuge, Gent, to be Cornet, 
by Purchase, vice Best, who retires. 

25/A Ditto, Staff-Serjeant Houghton, from 
the Cavalry Dep6t, to be Regimental Quarter-
Master. 

ist Regiment of Foot, Ensign Henry Greene, from 
the 44th Foot, to be Ensign, vice Keane, who 
exchanges. 

tgth Ditto, Lieutenant John Woodham to be Ad
jutant, vice Percival, who resigns the Adjutantcy 
only. 

ioth Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel John Peter 
Hamihon, from the 4th Garrison Battalion, to be 
Major, vice Bates, who exchanges. 

Robert Bluntilh, Esq; to be Paymaster of the 2d 
Battalion, vice Ragland, who resigns. . 

\2th Ditto, Lieutenant James Read, from the 17th 
Light Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, vice Sale, 
who exchanges. 

17/A Ditto, Lieutenant R. Gale to be Adjutant, vice 
Kelly, who resigns the Adjutantcy only. 

Serjeant-Major Kitsell to be Quarter- Master, 
vice Ferguson, promoted in the 5th Garrison Bat
talion. 

2id Ditto. 
To be Ensigns, 

Robert Keirnander, Gent, without Purchase, -vice 
Poole, whose Appointment has not taken place. 

Richard Montagu Qakes, Gent, by Purchase, vice 
Norton, promoted. 

Gentleman Cadet John Hewett, from the Royal 
Military College, vice Finlayson, deceased. 

To be Adjutant, with the Rank -of Ensign, 
John Kendall, Gent, vice Poole, who resigns the 

Adjutantcy only. 
Ensign and Adjutant John Kendall to have .the 

Rank of Lieutenant. 

26th Regiment of Foot, Hospital-Mate David 'Hsy 
to "to Affistaflt-Surgeon. 

2o.**/j Ditto, Ensign John Evans to be Lieutenant* 
without Purchase. 

33-si? Ditto, Ensign Adam Twigg to be Lier-ten?.n3", 
without Purchase, vice Hook, appointed to the 
Sad Foot. 

34/A Ditto, Ensign David Richardson, from the 5th 
Garrison Battafion, to be Lieutena.it, without 
Purchase. 

Ensign William Collio, fromthe 2d Garrison Batta
lion, to be ditto. 

381'A Ditto, The Honourable William Fitzmaurice 
Deane to be Ensign, vice Hall, deceased. 

40/A Ditto, Ensign James Butler to be Lieutenant, 
without Purchase, vice Ramus, promoted in the 
5th Foot. 

42^ Ditto, Lieutenant John Swanson to be Captaiu 
•of a Company, vice James Macpherson, de
ceased. 

Ensign John Malcolm to be Lieutenant, vice Swan-
son. 

James Brander, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Malcolm. ' 

43J Ditto. 
To bs Lieutenants, without Purchase, 

Lieutenant Thomas Gordon, from the 2d Dragoons. 
Ensign Richard B run ton. 
Ensign Charles Mayne. 
Er.iigu O'Connell. 

To be Ensigns, 
Duncan Campbell, Gent, vice Brunton. 
Henry Baisbrick, Gent, vice Mayne. 
Alexander Steele, Gent, vice O'Connell. 

44/A Ditto, Ensign Charles Keane, from thc Royal* 
to be Ensign, vice Greene, wbo exchanges. 

49//^ Ditto, Ensign George Ratcliffe to be Lieute
nant, by Purchase, vice Kittermaster, who retires: 

%Oth Ditto, George Anthony Goddard, Gent, to be 
Ensign, withput Purchase, vice Irwin, appointed 
to the 20th Light Dragoons. 

Hospital-Mate Joseph Brown to be Assistant-Sur« 
geon, vice Richardson, promoted in the 95th -
Foot. 

$6ih Ditto. 
To be Lieutenants, without Purchase, 

Ensign Redmond Brough, vice Phelps, resigned. 
Ensign Amos Thorne, from the 65th Foot, vie© 

•Hodder, deceased. 
Ensign Hugh Moore, -vice Jenkinson, resigned. 

To be Eitsigns, 
John Kendall, Gent, vice Moore. 
Robert Robertson, Gent, vice Brough. 

58/A Ditto, Ensign Richard- Hargrave, from' the 
96th Foot, to be Lieutenant, without Purchase. 

6oih .Ditto, de Ingerfleben, Gent, to be' 
Ensign, without Purchase, vice Johnson, ap
pointed to the 67th Foot. 

6$tb Ditto, Ensign Robert M'Leroth to be Lieute
nant, without Purchase, vice Bennett, promoted. 

Robert Letham, Gent, to be Ensign, vice M'Leroth. 
65/A Ditto, John Byrn, Gent, to be Ensign, with-J 

out Furchase, vice-Thome, promoted in the 56th*-
Foot. 

6fih Ditto, Ensign H . C. Johnson, from the 60th 
Foot, to be Ensign, without Purchase, vice Rey* 
.nolds, promoted in the 95 th Foot 

http://Lieutena.it
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&gth Regiment <of Fool, Lieutenant Jamea Biffet to 

be Captain of .a Company, vice Cunningham, 
deceased. 

Ensign Harman du Lenon to be Lieutenant, vice 
Biffet. 

Joseph Decker, Gent, to be Ensign, vice du Lenon. 
jQfh Ditto, Affistant-Surgeon W. G Burrell, from 

the 63d Foot, to be. Assistant-Surgeon. 
B^d Ditto, Lieutenant Edward Ren wick, from the 

72c! Foot', to be Captain of a Company, without 
Purchase, vice Hokrbrooke, who resigns. 

BSth Ditto, Ensign John Darcy, from the Clare Mi
litia, to be Ensign. 

89$ Ditto, Captain Richard Bntler to be Major, 
without Purchase, vice Hi-lliard, deceased 

Lieutenant Richard Croker Rose to be Captain, 
without Purchase, vice Butler. 

gist Ditto, Alexander Sutherland, Gent,.to be En
sign, without Purchase, vice Mastiall, promoted. 

A. Campbell, Gent, to he ditto, without Purchase, { 
vise Ottley, whose Appqiutmtnt has not taken 
place. 

g$tk Ditto, Ensign John Reynolds, from {he 67th 
Foot, tobe First Lieutenant, without Purchase. 

g6th Ditto, Wiliiam Barney, Gent, .to be Ensign, 
without Purchase, vice Hargrave, promoted in 

-' the 5Sth Foot. 
gSth Ditto, James Buchanan Macaulay, Gent, to be 

Ensign, without Purchase, vice James Buike, 
who resigns. 

Royal African Corpst Ensign and Adjutant Robert 
Hodder lo-have the Rank of Lieutenant. 

Ensign James Chilholm to be Lieutenant, without 
Purchase, vice Lindsay, appointed to the 22d 
Foot. 

Volunteer John Cole Creswell to be Ensign, vice j 
Chiiholm. 

fib IVefl India Regiment t William Nimmo, Gent, to 
be Ensign, without Purchase, vice Blakelcy, ap
pointed to the 62d Foot. 

Cape Regiment, Ensign John Baird to be Lieutenant, 
without Purchase, vice Williarns/who rtsigns. 

Mathew M'lnnes, Gent.'to be Ensign, vice Baitd. 
7,d'Garrison Battalion, Lieutenant Richard Kelly to 

be Adjutant, vice Smith, who resigns the Adju
tantcy only. 

Richard Tighe, Gent, -to be Ensign, vice Collis, \ 
promoted in the 34th Fo-ot. 

4/V3 Ditto,, Major Ralph Hates, from the loth Foot,! 
to be Major, vice Hamilton, who exchanges. . 

yh Ditto,. James Cameron, Genr. tobe Ensign, -vice 1 
Richardson, promoted in the 34th Foot. 

Nova Scotia Fencibles, Ensign J. -W. Win-ftaw to. be. 
Lieutenant,<vice Piers, who resigns. 

" ' S T A F F . 
Major Clement 'Edwaids, of tire 3d Ceylon ;Regi 

mcnt, to be Deputy Adjutant-General to the' 
Forces serving -in ;fhe iUdud ol Ceylon, vice 
Brownrigg, decealed. 

h. 

M E M O R A M V D J L ' M . 

. "Lieutenant Lathy, of the 82U Foot, is /superseded,: j 
being absent-without Leave. . 
The ..undermentioned Appointments, as stated in .-the 

Gszettex of the $d January,. 251b April, -gth May, 
and ifttb NovemberJajl, have not token place, viz. 

$th Light Dragoons, Lieutenant Walker to be Cap-
tain,.by Purchase,-vice Saul, .who-*&tij*e*. 

$6tf} Foot, Ensign Brough to be Lieutenant, 
Ensign Moore to be Lieutenant. 
7 \st Ditto, Hospital-Mate Magtrin to be Assistant* 

Surgeon. 

ERRATUM in the Gazette of the gth Instant. 
For John Wantice, Gent, bn Half-Pay, &c. to be 

Adjutant of a Recruiting District, 
Read John Prentife, Gent, on Half-Pay, Sec. to bd 

"Adjutant of a Recruiting District. 

Ordnance-Office, December tf, 1809. 
Royal Regiment of Artillery. 

Gentleman Cadet James Prescott jo be Second 
Lieutenant, vice Lemoine, promoted. Dated 
December 4, 1809. 

Gentleman Cadet Harry Bisshopp to be ditto, vice 
Robe, promoted. Dated as above. 

Gentleman Cadet Charles Douglas to be ditto, vice 
Charles, promoted Dated as above. 

Gentleman Cadet Henry Slade to be ditto, vice 
H . G. Macleod, promoted. Dated as above. 

Gentleman Cadet Alexander H . Earle to be ditto-, 
vice Law, promoted. Dated as above. 

Gentleman Cadet Anthony Manley to be ditto, vice 
. Anderson, promoted. Dated as above. 

Second Lieutenant Thomas Wynn to be First Lieu
tenant, vice Byne, superseded. Dated November. 
17, 1809. * 

Crown-Office, December 16, 1809. 
M E M B E R returned to serve in this present 

P A R L I A M E N T . 
Borough of Abingdon. 

Henry Bowyer, of Radlcy, in the County of Berks* 
Esq; in the Room of George Knapp, Esq; de» 
ceased. 

Admiralty-Office, December r-5, 1809. 
Copy -of a Letter from Captain Sir George R. Collier, 

of His. Majesty's Ship the Surveillante, addressed to the 
Honourable Rear-Admiral Stopford, and transmitted 
ly Lord Gambler to John Wilson Croker, Esq. 

His Majefiy's.Ship Surveillanie, at Sea, 
S I R, 3dDecember 1809. 

T H A V E the Honour to acquaint you, that His 
1 Majesty's Ship under my Command has been 
driven in the late'Gals, rather to the Southward of 
tlie Station allotted .to her by your Older; and in 
recovering my Ground flu's Day, captured Hh'e French 
Cu:ttr Privateer La Comtesse Laure, Jean Jacques 
Bel tiers, Commander. 

The Privateer is of a Class aod possesses Qualities, 
admirably calculatid for live Annoyance of ih e 
British Trade ;.vSe is Copper-bottomed and fails fast; 
p<eu«5 for Sixteen Gur.s, and has Fourteen mourned 
Twtlvtr and • E^ht-Pounijers ; Fifty-sive Men on 
board., beinj; Part of her Complement ; Five Days 
C>ut of Rochelse without making any Capture. 

Ihave the Hoiiour to l>e,'-&c. 
(higntd) C R . C O L L I E R . 

_,..,_. '£, the Lords Com.mii'fioners of His Majesty's 
f> Treasury in Great Britain, do hercbv declare,, 

in pursirance-otan a-Vct of the 'Forty-seventh'Year of 
Æii» .present Majelly, King George tii-e Third ia-
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tituled " A n Act to allow for T w o Years, from and 
after the pasting of this Act , an additional Bounty 
on Double-Refined Sugar, and to extend former 
Bounties on other Refined Sugar, to such as shall be 
pounded, crashed, or broken, and to allow for One 
Year, certain Bounties on British Plantation Raw 
Sugar exported," that the Regulations of the said 
A c t contained, relating to the Allowance of the 
Bounties on Lump or Loaf Sugar, pounded, crashed, 
or broken, or on Sugar Candy, in pursuance thereof, 
shall be and the same are hereby extended to the fort 
of Bristol.—Whitehall Treasury-Chambers, the 9th 
D a y of December 1809. W . B R b D R I C K . 

' W . E L I O T . 
J. B A R N E . 

wl Whitehall, December 5,* 1809. 
rHereas it has been humbly represented lo the'King, 

that, on Saturday the j\ih jof November lastt 

about TVJO o'Clock in the Afternoon, a Barn, belonging 
to the Right Honourable LordBraybrooke, in the Parijh 
of Binsteld, in the County of Berks, was discovered to 
be on fire, and tbe said Barn, together with the Build
ings adjacent, and a large Quantity of Corn and Hay, 
were wholly consumed thereby; and whereas there is 

strong Ground for suspecting that the Premises above-
mentioned ivere wilfully and maliciously set on fire by 

some Person or Persons unknown ; 

His Majesty, for tbe better apprehending and .bring
ing to justice the Persons concerned in tbe Felony above-
mentioned, is hereby-pleased to promise His most gracious 
Pardon to any one of them (except the Person who 
actually set fire to tbe said Barn) who Jhall discover 
his or her Accomplice or Accomplices' therein, so that 
he, fbe, or they may be as prebended and convicted thereof. 

R. R Y D E R . 

And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of 
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to any 
Person of Persons who jhall 'make fucb Discovery as 
aforesaid (except as is before excepted,)'to be paid by the 
Right Honourable Lord Braybrooke, dn Conviction of 
One or more ofthe Offenders-. And, as a still further En
couragements ar. additional Reward of ONE HUN
DRED GUINEAS is also bereby offered to any Person 
or Persons making fucb Discovery f except as is before 
excepted..) such additional Reward to be paid, en Con
viction of One ar more of the Offenders, by the Magis
trates, on Application being made to Mr. John Roberts, 
Wokingham, Berkshire. 

Whitehall, December 12, 18Q9* 
fnrfHereaj it bath been humbly represented to the 

King, that Three Perjons did, on Friday Even
ing the ist instant, betiveen tbe Hours of Ten and 
Eleven o'Clock', on the New Road leading from the 
City of Rochester to tbe Sign of the Gibraltar, in the 
Parijh of Chatham, dreadfully wound, iviib Intent ro 
murder, Mr, Thomas Boucher, feh. of the said City, 
by cutting his Throat in a most stocking Manner^ and; 
after rifting his Pockets, threw him into a Field, and 
there Uft-him for dead, in consequence of vjhich Wound 
his Life is much despaired of; 

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and bring* 
ing to justice the Persons concerned in Juch atrocious 

*> Act, is hereby pleased to promise His most gracious Par. 
don to any one of them (except the Person ivho actually 
cnt and wounded the said. Mr. Boucher) who jhall dis, 
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cover his or their Accomplice dr Accomplices therein, so 
that he or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof, 

R. R Y D E R ; 

And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of 
TWO HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered to 
any Person makingsuch Discovery as aforesaid, (except 
as is before excepted,) to be paid ou Con oiction of any 
one or more of the Offenders, either by Messrs. W. and 
T. Boucher, or by the Banks of Messrs. Day, Hulkes, 
and Co. Chatham and Rochester. ' 

Royal Hospital for Seameri at Greenwich, 
.' • " September 23 , 1809. 

~rTyHE Commissioners and'Governor's of the said Hospital 
' *• bereby give Noiice, that at Salters*. Hall, in Lon
don, em Wednesday tbe 28th Day of March-next er as 
soon after al cbnveftiently may be. the undermentioned 

-Estates will be let on Leases for Twenty-one Tears, to 
commence upon tbe nth Da, of Mby t8t"Oj that is to 
fay, Tbe Lords-Sixteenth Share or" Allotment upon tbe 
Divifion of Thorneyburn Common f tbe Lords Sixteenth 

Share or -Allotment sapon the Division of Greyftead Com' 
man;- and the Lards Sixteenth Share or Allotment upon 
tbe Divifion of Stdnnerfburn ComiUon'i in tbe Parijh of 
Limonburn, and County of Northumberland, 

Such P-erfons as may be desirous of taking any of the 
above Allotments, are requested to deliver .or fend theii 
Proposals'in Writing to John Dyer, Efqi at Green

wich'Hospital," yd as that "the Delivery thereof at that 
Place jhall not be later than on Tuesday the Zjtb 
Day of March next; and all such Proposals as shall 
be received after tbat Day voill be yeturned as in-
admissible. - . 

Mr. Joseph Storey, of Work, will shew the several 
Allotments; -and Messrs.* Walton and Forster, upon 
being applied to at their Office in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 
will give any further Particulars which it may be 
proper to require. e -

Bank of England, December C4, 1809. 
nnHE Court of DireBors of tbe.Governar and Gom-
-"** pany of the Bank of England do bereby give Notice, 
. That all NOTES ofthefaidfGovernor and Company, 
dated on and after the zzd Day of December l8opt will 
be issued of the following Form : ,._ 

2$anfe of ŒnglanD; iS 
I promise to pay to Mr. Henfy Hose, or Bearer, 

on Demand, the Sam of Pounds, 
•'-'• Y8 ' London," - 18 

For the Governor and Comp*-
• " - - • ' • •: of the Bank of England, - • 

•£ ' .. ::.- " A\B-
That they will 'have the Dates stamped or printed 

thereon, instead of bang written as heretofore ; and that 
the Numbers of isiesaid Notes will be stamped or printed 
thereon, agreeably to the following Description, viz. 

The dexter Number will be stamped or printed on the 
Words, " I Promise ;" and the sinister Number will be 

stamped or prinied im the Words '* or Bearer;" and 
the Names of tie Entering Clerks will not appear on the 
Notes* , R. Best, Secretary. 

flsOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Proceeds 
of Salvage arising from the Recapture ofthe Ship 

Ross, by His Majesty's Ship Endymion, will be deposited 
in the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of 
Parliament. J. Park, Agent. 
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN* 
By the Quarter of Eight WMCHESTEB. Bushels, and of Q A T M E A L per Boll of iafoftfi 

A . A . . n , . * f l u . from the Returns received in the Week ended the 9th of December 1809s. 

Middlesex, -
Surrey, 

t •. Hertford, -
Bedford, •• 
Huntingdon;, 
Northampton, 
Rutland, 
Leicester, 
Nottingham, 
3D«rby, -
Stafford, • 
Salop, 

. Hereford, -
Worcester, 
Warwick, -
Wilts, 
Berk.8, 
Oxford, 
Bucks, « 
Brecon, • 
Montgomery, 
Radnor, • 

districts. 

5Essex* • 
Kent, 
Sussex, 

. 5 Sustolk, 
a d t Cambridge,-
3d Norfolk, -
4, ( Lincoln, • 

4 t h j York, 
BTtb 1 *D u r l i a t B» ' 
•5 | Northumberland, 
A t \ Cumberland,. 
®tbtWestmorland9 

.J.Lancaster, 
? l h l Chester, -
° I Hint,. 

\ Denbigh, » 
8th < Anglesea,. *» 

J Carnarvon, 
, ^Merioneth, 

Cardigan, •> 
Pembroke, 
Carmarthen, 
Glamorgan*} 

f Gloucester, 
l«ith « Somerset, 

| Monmouth, 
l t 1 Devon, » 

u i k 1 gaxntrall, . ' 
Dorset; * a t h |Hant8> 

I N L A N D C O U N T I E S . 

56 o 
58 o 

58 41 54 10 
$2 6 

Pease. Oatmeal. BeerorBia*'. 
/ . -</. s. d. 8. do 
62 9 | 

65 

5 1 3 
52 11 
69 a 
7S 2 

69 5 

5+ 7 
65 

~ " ~ 

47 

59 
26 

26 
29 

•5°. 

56 
5 0 

r 

• " " " 

8 

7 
4 

10 

9 

1 0 

5 
5 

GE of ENGLAND and W A L E S . ' 

IOS 10 j 59 - i . | $i g© J'3J 5 159 ' 4 1-57 ' 8 151 S 1-°^ 
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A G G R E G A T E A V E R A G E PRICES- of the Twelve Marih'iife' Districts ol England andE Walesf, 

' by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain. 

"Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats, Bea'ns, Pease, Oatmeal, Bet-rorB-V, 
per Qr. pfir Qr. per Qr. per Qc. p<jr Qr. per Qr. pet Boll, -per Qr. 

s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d- s. d. s. d. s. d^ 

I 99 9 I 58 3 I 48 5 I 2 9 o I 5$ r ! '5S "> ! 49 3 I 
Published'by Authority of Parliaments 

JOHN J A M E S C A T HERWOO-D, Receiver as Cc'rn Reterru. 

THE AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OK. MUSCOVADO SUGAR, 
Computed from the R E T U R N S made In the Week ending tbe 13th Day of December iSojh 

Is Fifty Shillings and Seven Fence Farthingper Hundred Weighty 
Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the II«PORTATI:ON thereof 

into G R E A T B R I T A I N . 

Grocers* Hall, 
December 16, 1809. 

By Authority of Parliament, 
T H O M A S N E T T L E S H I P P , Clerk of the Gtoccts* Company; 

ATa General Assembly of {be Company tf Proprietors 
**-*• of the Strand Bridge, held at tbe Crown and 
Anchor Tavern in tbe Strand, on Thursday tbe stb 
Day of December 1809, resolved, 

Tbat it be a Bye-Law of the Company, that all 
Proprietors of Shares in this Undertaking, who jhall 
not register ihe fame with the Clerk on or before tbe 
•$Otb Day of December instant, Jhall forfeit and pay 
the Sum Of Twenty Shillings, in respect of ivery such 
Share which stall not be registered on or before the faid 
%Otb Day of December, and the like ' Sum for every 
Seven Days afterwards during 'which such Neglect 
Jhall continue.—Office, No. ••{46, Strand, December 12, 
1809. Samuel Taylor, Clerk and Solicitor. 

W E S T I N D I A D O C K C O M P A N Y . 
West India Dock-House, Dec . 15, 1809. 

HTHE Court of Directors of the tVest India Dock 
. Company do bereby give Noiice, that an Half-

yearly General Court of the faid Company ivill be held, 
pursuant to the Directions of the Act of Parliament, at 
the West India Dock-House, No. 8, Billiter-Square, on 
Friday, January 1;, 18 IC, ct One o'Chck in the Af
ternoon ; at which Meting a Dividend will he de
clared on the Company's Stock for the Half-Tear end* 
ing the. 3 \st Instant. 

By Order ofthe Court of Directors* 
_, Thos. Mariham, Secretary. 

Britisti Linen Company's Bank, Edinburgh, 
December 4 , 1809. 

nr^HB General Court of Proprietors of the British 
•***• Linen Ccmpany, at their Meeting held this Day,, 
having ordered Half a Tear's Dividend on tbe Com
pany's Capital Stock to be paid at Christmas next, 
Notice is hereby given to the Proprietors, to call for 
tbe fame at the Company's Ojfice 'here, onj 'Tuesday the 
26th Current; and in order to fettle said Dividend, 
no Transfer of Stock will be fmade from Monday ihe 
1 ith to Monday fbe z^thlnstant; both Days' inclusive. 

Trinity-House, L<?ndonj Ded. 14, 1809. 
"fpstJrfuani to the Directioiis $f an Act, passed in (ke 
**7 Forty-eighth Tear of the Reign jof His present 
Majesty, intituled " An, Act for tbfi better Regulation 
of Pilots, and of the Pilotage_of Ships and-Vessels aa* 
w/gating tbr British Sens ;f the Corporaiisn ef Tri. 
nity-Houfe of Deptford Strontf. ha-Vf fppsJaisd and li. 

censed Pilots at Exeter, Newbaven, aiid Dartmouth, 
for the Harbours, Channels, and Coasts within those 
Districts, the.Limits of which ce hireinafter described j 
and do herehy give Noiice of such AppoihtiJent, as per 
List annexed i And do further give Noiice, that from 
and after ihe 3 0 ^ Day of January iS.lo, ail Skiis 
and Vessels jailing, navigating, qr passing into or out 
of the said Parts', or .navigating by Pilots upon the 
Coajfs thereof, are tp be conducted^ and piloted by fucb 
Pilots only at have been si 'licensed as aforesaid, and bv 
no other Pilots, nor by ahy other Person assuming to act 
as a Pilot, under the Penaltiis of tbe Act, which 
relate both, to the Master and t£e Person acting as Pilot'. 
But in relation to Ship's- and Vessels no-ut absent en 
foreign Voyages, the Corporation do appoint further 
Time beyond the faid 30/& Day of January 1810, fer 
Compliance by the Masters or Commanders effuch Soips 
and Vessels vuith the Provisions of ike said Ail, namely, 
the Ttpie'of Retitrn of each fueb't Snip cr Vessel into 
Port from their present Voyages respectively. 

The N A M E S of the P I L O T S appointed at 
E X E T E R are aa follow, viz. 

William Perriam, 
John Perriam, .' 
William Pepper-ell, 
Michael Kooperj -
John Pincombe, • 
Richard Periam, 
John Periani, 
Charles Periam, 
Aithur Periam, 
William Perriam, jurr. 
Edvvard Bradford, 
Samuel Bradford,*" 

Thomas Dalley, 
Robert -Ford, 
Smnuel Phiiii*??,- . 
Samuel Carder, 
Williaih Long , 
George Long, 

-Ifaak** Long, <>.: 

Henry Towijiirg**' . 
WiiUari-J Penjy,. - . 
.Tboma^ Pinqopjbec 
Henry Frarrkc, 
Thomas Karris, 

Licensed to take, charge$f(1Sbips npnif tfe Ck'gst* Fstvslen 
Bob's'Rose citd 4>æ*5;? also 10 and fr.szi, ah.i tiito 
and out of allPtrrf dfM Ple(e.s vjg.bin tfisss id&iit, 
except11tfie Harbour of Teigjtpmtfs. ,_ .- : . ' *. 

William Seymour, . .* Rohetc Squarey, 
Samuel BgrrOtv, ".. -. John Gilpir., 
Samuel. BarfW* j«&. *;-,,Ilichard Ward,' " 
Richard Wood, Richard Lam-asr-aft, 

Licensed to lake cha-rg^of^hip^.fspan theCe^st, besjseft 
Bc4ys'Nose and Ly tnefjfisi-tp-'xaidfrent, ftnd into 
and out bf.$ll ports asid. Places within thfe Limits, 

„ except tfJkH^i'itfo\^Er.mr.tth. 
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Joseph Francis, William Pym* 
Joseph Pym, 

Licensed to take charge of Ships within the River Exe 
only.: 

The NAMES of the PILOTS appointed at 
N E W H A V E N are as follow, viz. 

Richard Welch, " Edward Poole, 
Thomas Parry, William Hill, 
Joseph Burrows, Thomas Walter, 
Joseph Stevens, 

Licensed to take charge 'of Ships upon the Coast, between 
Dungenefs and Selj'ea Bill; also into'and out of all 
Anchorages within those Limits, (except the Ports of 
Arundel, Little Hampton, Shoreham, and Rye,J and 

for the Port of Newbaven. 
James Brown, Richard Randall, 
Edward Short, 

Licensed to take charge of Ships upon the Coasts between 
Dungenefs and Selfea Bill; also into and out of all 
Anchorages vuithin those Limits, (except the Ports of 
Rye, Newbaven, Little Hampton, and Arundel,) and 

for the Port of Shoreham. 
Richard Tiltman, James Hemmings,,. 
Richard Miller, 

Licensed to take charge of Ships upon the Coast, between 
Dungenefs and Selj'ea Bill; also into and out of all 
Anchorages within those Limits, (except the Ports of 
Newbaven, Arundel, Little Hampton, and Shore
ham,) and for the Port of Rye. 

Thomas Piper, 

Richard Benson, John Rogers, 
Charles Hamilton, Moses Arno, 
Richard Dier, Michael Hammich, 

Licensed to take charge of Ships upon the Coast, between 
Bob's Nose and the Start, and to and from, and into 
and out of all Ports and Places within those Limits. 

• By Command of tbe Corporation, 
J. Court, Secretary. 

London, December 9, 1809. 
fVfOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Crevs 
* V of His Majesty's Gun-Brig Blazer, John Hinton, 
Esq; Commander, that an Account Sales of His Ma
jesty's Grant of One Fourth of the Prussian Brig For~ 
tuna, Fime Jans, Master, and Cargo, captured Zfth 
March 1806, (Ariadne and Mufquilo in Company,) 
wilt be delivered into the Registry of the High Court 
of Admiralty, agreeable to Act of Parliament. 

Isaac Clementson, Acting Agent. 
December 16, 1809. 

Otice is bereby given, that an Account of Sales of 
the Phcenix, captured by His Majesty's Ship Alex

andria, Nathaniel Day Cocbrane, Esq; Captain, on 
the i$lh of December 1808, and condemned in the 
High Court of Admiralty, voill be delivered into the 
Rtgjstry of the faid Court. 

Thomas Maude, Agent. 
AjOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of 
*** the Cupido, captured tbe 2 ist of December 1808, 
by tbe Alexandria, Captain Nathaniel D. Cocbrane, 

j (in Company with His Majestfs Ships Crocodile and 
Jeremiah Coote, 
Charles Bradlhaw, 

Licensed to take charge of Ships upon tbe Coast, betiveen 
Dungenefs and Selfea-BUI; also into and out of all 
Anchorages within those Limits, (except tbe Ports of 
Newbaven, Arundel, Little Hampton, Shoreham, 
and Rye,) and in and out tbe Park, tbe Qwers, and 
Sands near the fame. 
William Morfee, Richard Chandler, 
John Nalh, William Carpenter, 
William Nabbs, John Colbron, 

Licensed to take charge of Ships upon the Coast, betiveen 
Dungenefs. and Selfea Bill; also into and out of all I 
Roadsteads within those Limits f and from.the Sea to 
tbe Shore at Hastings and Bexhill, and J'torn the 
Shore at those Places to Sea. 

William Gregfby, 
Licensed to take charge of Ships from Sea into .the Har

bour of Rye, and from the Harbour of Rye to Sea. 
William Piper, John Smith, 
Thomas Wood, _, . 

Licensed to take charge of Ships from the Shore ae 
Brighthelmstone to the Sea, and from tbe Sea to tht 
Shore. 
William Perrin, fen* James Lawrence, 
Philip Lawrence, Jbhn Pink, 
William Perrin, jun. William Hearsey, 

Licensed to take charge of Ships from Selfea Bill to 
Beachy Head, and from Selfea Bill to the West End 
of tbe Owers, and for the Neighbourhood of the 
Owers, within and ivithout the Sands near the fame, 
and the Park. 

Thfe NAMES of the PILOTS appointed at 
D A R T M O U T H are as follow, viz. 

John Benson, William Hellier* 

| Fury,) and condemned in the High Court of Admralty, 
will be delivered into the Registry of the said Court. 

Thomas Maude, Agent. 
December 16, 1809. 

AjOtice is hereby given, that a Distribution of the 
**• * Proceeds of the following Vessels, captured by His 
Majesty's Sloop Talbot, the Honourable Alexander Jones, 
Commander, viz. Twee Gebroeders", captured 26th 
April 1809 j-Bagatellen; captured zgth April 1S09; 
Nejkildeu, captured 30th April 1809; Emanuel, cap
tured zd May 1809; Providentia, captured ioth May-
1809} Gesina, captured iHth May 1809; Nautilus,' 
captured fame Date; Sara Catharina, Captured igth 
May 1809, will be made on board the said Sloop at 
Portsmouth, on Tuesday next the j gth Instant; and 
that the unclaimed Shares ivill be recalled for Three 
Months at No. 13, Great George-Street, Westminster. 

Thomas Maude, Agent. 
Falmouth, December 6', 1809. 

AsOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Crew 
LV.of His Majesty's Ship Gibraltar, W.T'.Lake, 
Esq; Captain, who ivere actually on hoard at the Cap
ture of the French Chaffe Maree Marie Josef, that an 
Account of Sales and Net Proceeds of the faid Vessel 
voill be deposited in the Registry of the High Court of 
Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament. 

Laz. Hingstpn, Agent. 
London, December 8, t8pp. 

AsOtice is hereby given to the Ojficers and Company 
*"•" of His Majesty's Sloop Ring Dove, George An-. 
drews9 Ejq; Commander, that they voill be paid their 
Proportions of Le Trente et Quarante and' L'Eglee,, 
French Privateers, captured jib and S'tb January 
1808 ; and the Recalls nvill he at No. 22, Arundel-

\ Street, for Three Months. 
Thomas Alldridge, D . K. Wbytt / W 

James.Sykes, Agents* ' >> 
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Falmouth, December 6", 1B09. 

JkTOtice is hereby given to the Ojficers and Crew 
*"*• * of His Majesty's Ship Gibraltar, W. T. Lake, 
•Esq; Captain, ivho .ivere actually O's board en the ^th 
Day of November 1806, at the Capture of the French 
Chaste Marie Marie Josef, that they will be paid 
their respective Proportions on board at Plymouth, 'the 
26th Day of December, if then in Port; and all 
Shares not then demanded ivill be recalled at the Office 
of L. and N. HingflOn, al Falmouth, agreeable to Act 
-of Parliament. Laz„ Hingston, Agent. 

Plymouth, Decembers , 1809. 
TfUrfuant to Act of Parliament, of the Thirty-third 

-*- of His present Majesty, Notice is hereby given to 
the Ojficers and Ship's Company of His Majesty's Sbip 
Melampus, Stephen Poyntz, Esq; Captain, who were 
actually on board at lhe Capture of the French Pri
vateer Vaillant, z$th June 1805, that an Account of 

faid Ship's-Proportion of Head-Money will be deposited 
in the Registry of tbe High Court of Admiralty. 

John Hawker, Agent. 

Temple, December 8 , 1F09. 

Al Otice is bereby given, that tbe Account of the 
Proceeds of the Head- Money Bill for L' Et oils de 

Bonaparte, captured the \%th Marcb 1808, by His 
Majesty's Ship Unite, Captain P. Campbell, is lodged 
in the Registry of jhe High'Court of Admiralty. 

Thomas Collier. 

Temple, December 8, 1809. 
AsOtice is hereby given, thut the Account-Sales of 

**•" tbe Proceeds of Three Bales of Silk and Packages 
of Flax, captured in a Boat tbe 2\tb July 1808, by 
His Majesty's Ship Unite, Captain P* Campbell* is 
lodged in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty. 

Thomas Collier. 

London, December 8, 1809 
AsOtice is bereby given to tbe Ojficers and Crew 

*-* of His Majesty's Gun-Brig Furious, Mayf>n 
Wright, Esq; Commander, that an Account Sales of tbe 
tonaemned Part of the Cargo of tbe Prussian Galliot 
Hoffnung, Johan Michielfen, Master, captured j he Stb 
-October 1^05, (Ariadne in Company.) will be deli
vered into the Registry of the High Court of Admi
ralty, agreeable to Act of Parliament. 

Isaac Clementson, Agent. 

London, December 8, 1809. 
AjO'ice is hereby given to the Office's'and Crew 

d-V 0f His Majesty's Gun Brig Furious,' Mayfon 
Wright, Ejq; Commander, tbat an Account Sales of the 
Cornelia, S. Sobey, Master, and her Cargo of Fish, 

' captured the \<\th October 1805, (Ariadne and Basilisk 
in. Compart),) will be delivered into the Registry of the 
High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Act of Parlia-

.ment. Isaac Clementson, Agent. 

London, Decembers , 1809. 

V otice is hereby, given, that an Account Proceeds of 
- Le General Mattbiew French Corvette, captured 
\Otb January last, and L'Auguste French Cutter Pri
vateer, captured 2%th February last, by His Majesty's 
Sloop Helena, James Andrew Worth, Esq; Commander, 
vuill be deposited in tbe Registry of the High Court of 
JIdmiraliy. _.*"•__ 

James Sykes. and W . P . Smith, Agents.'. 

S3o. 16324. C 

London, Decembers , i$o'<_h 
717 Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Company 

**•* of His Majesty's late Gun-Brig Bustler, Lieutenant 
Richard Welsh, Commander, that they voill be paid 
tbeir Proportions of Les Deux Guillaume French 
Schooner, Felix and Bien Vena French Boats, captured 
on the 1 Sth September i 808 ; and the Recalls ivill be 
at i)lo. 22, Arundel-Street, for Three Months. 

James Sykes, Agent. 

Plymouth, December 12, 1809. 
'AsOtice is hereby%given-to the Officers and Ship's 
•*•V Company of His Majesty's Ship Melampus, Stephen 
Poyntx, Ejq; Captain, who ivere actually oii board the 

said Ship at the Capture of the French Privateer Vail-
lant, on tbe z^th.June 1805, f^at ' - ^ "w-i// be paid 
their respective Proportions arising from said Ship's 
Proportion of Head-Money, on the 2 ist Instant; and 
the Shares not then demanded ivill be recalled every 
Tuesday and Friday, at the Office of Mr. John 
Hawker, Plymouth, for Three Months. 

John Hawker, Agent. 

T HE Copartnership between Richard Bickerton and Ca* 
tharine Dowries, carried on in Rotherhithe-Stfett,, is; 

the County of Surrey, as Grocers and Chandlers, is this Day 
dillblved; and all Debts due and owing from and to thc seid 
late Copartner/hip, wiil be paid and received by the laid Ca
therine Dowries, who alone wiil continue to carry on the said 
Business.—Witness our Hands this 14th of December 1809. 

Rd. Bickerton. 
Catharine Dotvnes. 

NOtice is'hereby given, that the-Partnersliip* that for
merly subsided between Henry Wood, Thomas Wood, 

and Joseph Wood, Cotton-Spin neis and lylanufacturers, car
ried.on at Mill-House, within Toddington, in theCountyof 
Lancaster, under the Firm of Henry, shonias, and Joseph 
Wood, was dissolved on the4ihDay of August 1807 by mutual 
Consent.—-Witness our Hands this 7th of December 1809. 

Henry Wood. 
Thomas Wood. 
Joseph Wood. 

THE Partnership lately subsiding between Jonathan Hat-
field, James-. Harrison, and Richard Collins, of Man- * 

Chester, in the County of Loncaster, Cum-Dealers, trading 
under the-Firm of-Jonathan Hatfield and Company, was dil
lblved by mutual Consent bn the 18th Day of September lalt: 
As witness the Hands of the said Parties, the r Jth Day of 
December, in the Year of our Lord 1809. 

Jonathan Hatfield. 
James Harrison. 
Richard Collins. 

VT Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between 
L \ Messrs. William Baldock and John Baldock, of .Maid-

Hone, in the County of Kent, Wharfingers, Coal and Coke 
Merchants, was diflblved on the nth Day of October now 
last past by mutual Consent—All Debts and Credits wili be 
paid and received by Mr. John Baldock, who will in future 
carry on the said Trade of Coal and Coke Merchant alone.— 
Witness their Hands this 25th of November 1809, 

Wm. Baldock, 
jfobn Baldock. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnerships heretofore 
subsisting and carried on between us, James Coombs. 

Stephen Coombs, and Stephen Goddiri, and also between us. 
James Coombs and Stephen Coombs, at Castle-Cary. in the 
County of Somerset, Millers, have been dissolved by mutual 

.Consent*—Witness our Hands this xjth Day of October i8o_?p 
.. ' James Coombs. 

Stephen Coombs. 
Stephen Godd'm. 
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"•S-WTOttcc- is hereby given, that the Partnership'"between, 
,^at\ 'iV^ftiftfBr^raffiy,j'OairC^i!^drdti^ the'Cbtinty'o£ 

'*i2.incoln>.* -̂lercrfant,i'and Fr&fttii Haworth,' of Gain stone, in1 

•the bounty.•'ofi Nottingham; Merchaiit, under the'Firm os', 
'•Martin'Brumby and:Franc"is,H-aworth,'«at Gam-stone aforesaid. 
was on-the ad Day of fifovenibei* last dissolved by mutual 

.Consent,;, and alUDebts and'Reminds "due to and owing by ( 
the .said Gopartn£rship,.wtll be -received, atid discharged by. 
thc said FrancisHaworth-.. A&Withefibur:Ha-ndsthis8thpay 
©f December 1899, Mttrtm Brutkby. 

•: '"-•• l ' ; • ; "'Francis Haworth. 
•,-, *t.».-. . . : . . . - • • - . ^ v . " 

, . : " . • . '-Gofport, December 1, 1809.;! 

THE. ̂ Partnership lately subsisting between the under
signed as Æankereat Gbsport, was this Day dissolved by 

*3iutiiapl. Consent - •>"• _ *&eb. Mdrfs Jti&es. 
' • ' • ' - ' :js°bn. Croodevei 

'Edward Jukes. 
^/Tcttice- is hereby given, that, the partnership heretofore 
J » ^ --subsisting between - Henry Hart aud Isa ĉ Myers, of 

iPortlmouth, in th'eL'o'unty of Southampton, Navy-Agents, 
and by them carried onUnde'r the Firm of Ham and Myers, 
is this Day dissolved by ̂ mutual. Consent: As^witnels our 
•Hands this 13th'Day of: December "1809, 

.'.. ! •'" JI.Ndrt. 
• " . • " ' ; ' . . > • " -. • -•••. " L Myers. 

^
"!•;Otite4s "hereby.given,-"that the Copartnership between. 
g Chiles .Mince and Jeremiah Jonas'Mince, of Banner-; 

•Square, in the. Parish of Sti Luke, Old-Street, in the County', 
bf Middlesex,. Watch Cafe-Makers, was'on the 2xst of No
vember dissolved by mutual Consent: As witness our Hands 
4;his aist Day of .Nov«feber-*i8-?9, 

; Cha. Mince. 
•'••- . ; . / . . ' - . .'.'.'• '%-'3> Mince. -

- T ft'.- •'.'• • "' ' Bristol,December 14, 18P9-

NOtice us herebygiven;*t1iat the Partnerfliip between us 
the undo.signed .William Biss and John Bolsius, under 

the Firm bf William Biss and Co. in thc City of Bristol, 
CoaUMerchants, was disi&ived by mutual Con-sent on the, 

-•a'st Day of.May 1808. \ Wm. Biss. i 
JohtiBdlsius. 

S 

•-*•."' .. \ _.' .. Halifax, December 8,-180.9^ 
f-O'tibe is heVebY.-giveri.* that the Partnership lately.iub*, 

.'fisting and carried on at Stern Mills, near Halifax, in 
tlie County ijf.Yifliki and elsewhere, between Thomas Sut--
«liffe, junior, and John Sutcliffe,. both .of Shircoat, in ths-

. Pariih of -Halifax aforesaid, under the Firm of Thomas and, 
John Sut'cliffej was~dissolved"by. mutual Consent on the 31st̂  

-of December-1808 : As. witness their Hands, 
•>••••. !•"„-"<v' ••*• - ' ' ."'' 'Thos.'Suicliffe^iin. • 

.**.'« I*---, • •• • ' 'ffohnStdcfiffe. ' ; ' < _ * 

.-.. j1:'jtH.fc*R • &&-*!. A W . • 
•"Ny.-Perspn^claiming to.be Heir, at Law to William" 

Jones,.late of.-;DusFr.yn, in the County of Carmarthen 
Esq; (who died subsequent ;tb and abon after the''Month of 
May 1804',) are requested to send forthwith his Namfc and" 
Address, and the Particulars:->of,his Claim, to Mr. Hardy,* 

.:No. a3,-iirchHi-Lanef Corivhill, in tKe City o£* London, 
Solicitor. 

MR.. JOSEBH;.LONGCHAMP,.-Nephew-pf-the hte 
Joseph Longchamp, of that*Pait bf Newmarket, iri 

the County- of Can-budge, Gentleman, deceased, or the- Re**! 
prei'entatives of the said'ioseph Lo.ngc;harn.p,. the. Nephews 
(in case he. .was* living on*.the'i'4tl$ of April *.8p';j) -are re-s-. 

• quested' irn-ihediately- to apply, to. Mr. .Richard Geldard, 
. No. rr,.HalbVn-,Conrt,.Gray VInn, London, by whichiAp-
•.-plicatiou he-'o'r. U.e'yainay.'-be materially benefited. . • * ; 

..,-'•••• -Maiicliester, DecetijbeK,9,|8oJ'. 

THE next of-Kia-of. Elizabeth'Wilkinson, -late of Stocks 
within' Cbefham, in the County-oft Lancaster, Widows" 

.»«nd Relict of,Taiomas«Wilkinson*^ate<)Pthe-/ame-P.lace,Esq-j 
- both deceased, -are. requested to-apply at the Office of Mr,Tho-
tnas.Milne, Attorney at Law,-Spring-Gardens, Manchester, 

-orothetwiie-to-send ih-.a Statement, air Writing", of th'e're-
;;ibcctive Ciegrees of .Kindccd-orcAffinity which, they ha-ve or 

claim to the said Elizabeth ^Wtlkinfon, formerly Elizabeth 
-Parren*, 'of Salford) in the said County, Spinster,- in order 
'• that the same may be duly 'substantiated, and that her Ad-
rhinisttators may be enable&to distribute her Effects amongst 
-such Claimants as arc legally entitled thereto. 

At . the General Session of the Peace bf 
our Lord the King, holden for the City of 

laONCON. . London, at the Guildhall within the sai'd 
City, on Monday the 4th Day of December • 

' in the Fiftieth Year of the Reign of 
our Sovereign Lord George the Third, by 
the -Grace of God of the United Kingdom. 
of Great Britain and Ireland King, De
fender of the Faith, before Thomas Smith, 
Esq; Mayor of the City of London, Sir 
Charles Price, Baronet, -Sir James Shaw, 
•Baronet, Aldermen of the said City, John 
Silvester, Eq; Recorder of the iaid City, 
•GeorgeScholey,Esq; Christopher Smith, Esq; 
Samuel Goodbehere, Esq; other of the Al
dermen os the said City, and others their ; 

Fellows, Justices of our laid Lord the King, 
assigned to keep the Peace of our said Lord. 
the King within the said City, and also to 
hear and determine divers Felonies, Tres
passes, and other Misdeeds committed with
in the said City; 

E'itr remembered, That the Inspector of Corn. Re-
turns hath,;in open Court, presented and delivered to 

the Lovd Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen, assembled at thi i 
present Session, a certain Book, into which the States, 
or Accounts of the Aggregate Quantities, Prices, and 
Average Prices of. English Barley, Beans, Pease, Rye,_ 
Wheat, Rape Seed, Oatmeal, and Oats, bona fide* fold and' 
delivered from the 7th of August last, to the n t h Day ot' 
November last, by .each and every Person carrying on 
the'Trade or Business of-a Cornfactor iq the City of -
London or Suburbs thereof, have been made up, formed, 
computed, and distinguished, and fairly and properly in- . 
serted; -and hath verified upon his Oath, -that the fame > 
have been fairly, correctly, and properly made up, formed, 
and computed, to the best of his Power, Skill,, and Judg
ment, and. according, so far as in him-lay, to the true ' 
Intent and Tenor of the Act of Parliament in that Be
half: And thcGeneral Average Prices of each of the sold 
respective -Sorts- of (Softi and Grain thereby appearing to 
the said Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen, they d» 
hereby,' in pursuance of the said Act,-deem .and certify the • 
same to. be as follows, viz. 

Barley -
Beans -
Pease -
Rye 
Wheat 
Rape Seed 

.Oatmeal « 

Oats •-

- Æ 

'- * 
- '3. 
*. .3 
- 5 
- '5 

d. 

.5 
x 
A 
3 
6 

Average-Price per Quarter oa 
the last Six Weeks. 

x 13 

i Average Pi ice per Boll on tlie 
* -I . last Six Weeks. 
. J Average Price per Quarter oa 
.£ the last TweUe Weeks. 

And do • hereby order and direct, that the said General 
Average .-Prices be published in the London Gazette once 
in Four several-Weeks immediately succeeding this present 

•session. * . -By the Court, 
THOMAS SHELTON, . 

. ' - - " • -Clerk of the Peace. 

TO-be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree ofthe 1 

High'Court, ot Chancery, made in a Cause wherein Sir 
'. William Curtiss-Baronef, and others-are Plaintiffs, and John 

lVIonc .̂ton, Esq;. and 'Others are ' Defendants, before John 
Simeon, Esq; one" -of the.Mafleis bf 'thfe /aid Court, at the 
Roman Eagle Inn,. Deptford, in the County os' Kent; on Fri
day the- i*4th. of.;January next, between the Hours of Twelve 
and One q'Clock, in.Twp Lots, several Freehold and Leaser 
hold:-Houses and*X-and,< situate in Church-Street, Depifos-d 
aforesaid, late the Property of George Hutton, Esq;'deceased. 

Printed Particulars maybe had-at Master Simeon's Cham
bers, Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London; arid 

,**.of Meflrs.PaDn-ai)d£rofland,Solkitors,^}o.;53>Old Broad-
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Street j Mr. WoodrifF, Solicitor, Pump-Court, Temple; Mr. ' 
Warne, Solicitor, No. 37, Old Broad-Street; Mr. Sudlow, 
Solicitor, Monument-Yard-; .at the Roman' Eagle Ion, Dept
ford; and of Messrs. Sharp andKirkup, No. 32, Winchester-
Street, London. 

TO be fold, in pursuance of a Decree of the High Court 
of Chancery, made in a Cause Goodliffe against Rust, 

dated the 29th of February 1808, and of a General Order 
iof Transfer, dated the 9th of November 1809, with the Ap
probation of William Alexander,. Esq; one of the Masters 
of the said Court, at the Public Sale-Room of the Court, in 
-Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, in Two 
'Lots, a Messuage or Farm-House, with Barns, Stables, and a 
'small Piece of Land, and also a small Piece of Pasture Land, 
- respectively situate in Hemingsord Grey, in the County of 
Huntingdon, formerly Part of the Real Estate of Simon 
Hardy, deceased, the Testator named-in the Pleadings of the 

'said Cause, and now in the Occupation of William Rogers, 
••Tenant at Will, as a yearly Rent of sol. 

Printed Particirfars whereof may shortly Be had at the said 
'•Master's Chambers"; of Meffis. Cooper and Lowe, Solicitors, 
"Southampton-Buildings aforesaid;' and of Messrs.Maule and 
>Sweetings, Solicitors, Huntingdon.—The Day of Sale will 
'be duly advertised. 

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of 
Chanceiy, with the Approbation of John Springett 

•""Harvey, Esq; one of the Masters of the seiii Court, in distinct 
••Lots, at the Royal Hotel, in the City of Chester, on Thursday 
-the 15th of February 1810, a Freehold House, in Nicholas-
"Street, in the City of Chester, and Three Freehold Houses m 
TVferrial-Street, in the Town o's Newcastle-under-Ly-me, and 
Two Doles of Land, in Bur fie m Meadow, late the Estate of 
Charlotte Susannah Beard, Spinster, bf Chester, deceased. 

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Masters Cham
bers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London ; of 
Messrs. Philpot and Stone, Temple ; Mr. Barbor, Fetter-

-Lane; and of Mr. Humberston, Attorney, Chester ; Messrs. 
Fenton, Attornies, Newcastle; at the Place of Sale; and at 
thc Roebuck Inn, Newcastle. 

The Premises may he viewed with the Permission of the. 
•' Occupier. 

TO be peremptorily resold, pursuant to an Order of the. 
High Court of Chancery, made in a Cause Ker against 

-Clobery, before John Campbell, Esquire, one of the Masters 
of the said Court, at the Public Sale Room of the said Court, 
situate in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, 
on Monday the aad Day of January next, at Eleven o'Clock 
in the Forenoon,an Estate called Penheale Estate, consisting 
of Two divided Third-Parts of the capital Mansion-House 
and Offices in Hand, wkh the Lands thereunto belonging, 
containing together by Admeasurement 301 Acres, % Roods, 
and. %% Perches, more or less (Statute Measuie,) situate in the 

• Parish of Eggloikerry and County of Cornwall, the whole of 
of which (except the Mansion-House and Offices in Hand) 

- -are now in the Occupation of Mr. John Parsons, at the low 
•Rent of a'ooL per Annum. 

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the said Masters; 
- Office in Southampton-Buildings aforesaid; Mr. Davis, So-' 

licitor, Essex-Street, in the Strand; Mr. Humphreys, Solicitor, 
Tokenhouse-Y-ard; Messrs. Leigh and Mason, Solicitors, New 
Bridge-Street, Black friars, London* and of Mr. Thomas* 
Pearse, of Launceston in Cornwall. -

TO be fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of; 
Chancery, made in a Cause Messenger against Tentfant, -

before John Simeon* Esq; one os the Masters of the said 
Court, at the Public Sale-Room of the said Court,; 
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, a 
-Sugar-House, DwelHng-House, and Premises, situate in, 
-Great -Alie-Street, Gpodman's-Fields, in the direct Line of. 
the Com mercialiRoad. from the Docks, late in the Occu
pation of-Tcnnant,Messenger, and Co. Sugar-Refiners; the 
Sugar-House, with Skum-Honse adjoining, is calculated for;, 
and capable of working 3 large Pans, and Skum-Pan ; the: 
Sugar-House, consisting of a Roof and 7 lofty Floors, besides 
the Fill-House*; the Sku.m-House adjoining, consisting of a 
Skum-PanjHoUse, a Mill-Room, and Floor over fame; with 
other Conveniences and Appurtenances;-the whole erected 
in.1803, of prune Materials, and esteemed one of the best 
bui.4 Houscsin the Trade;-being -dismantled'of -its Utensils, 

It would rnake a oioft capital Warehouse, having 8* lofty 
Floors/and a' Lpft in the Roof, exclusive of those in the. 
Skum-House.—The Dwelling-House, being No- 27. in Great 
Alie-Street, adjoining to the Sugar--Hoose, and consisting of 
12 convenient Rooms, an arched. Vault,'a"Yard, and other 
Appurtenances; a spacious Yard incloses the said Premises* 
extending 123 Feet in. Front, in th? most eligible Part of 
Great Alie-Stfeet," desirably situated sor building Dwellings 
Houses upon. * • 

The whole of-the said Premises are held on a Lease for 
an unezpired Terhi of $5 Years from the ist September 1809, 
subject tq a Ground-Rent of 91!. 3s. 4d. per Annum. 

Particulars, when printed, to be had (gratis) at thc said 
Master's Chambers; of Mr. Hardy, Solicitor, No. 93, Bir-
chin-Lane; of Messrs. Palmer, Tomlinson, and Thompson* 
Solicitors, Copthall-Court; and of Messrs. Adam son aud 
Field, Auctioneers, Fenchurch-Street. 

Hereas by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
made in a Cause Young and others against Sutton 

and others, it was, amongst other Things, referred to Jimes 
Stanley, Esq; one of the Masters of th-* said Court, to inquire 
whether Arthur Good, in the Pleadings of the said C\iule 
named, is living or dead, and if dead, when he died, or was 
last heard of, and who is his Heir at Law, and whether he 
died intestate as to his Lands and Tenements, or made anj-
and what Will concerning the fame i The said Arthur Good* 
if living, is desired forthwith to apply to the said Master 
Stanley, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan
cery-Lane, London, or any Person who can give Information 
whether the said Arthur Good be living or dead, and if living 
where he now resides, or was last heard of, and if dead when 
he died, and where buried, and who is his Heir at Law, and 
whether he died intestate as to his Lands and Tenements, or 
made any and what Will concerning the fame, -is desired 
fbr'hwith to give such information to the said Master, at hi? 
Chambers aforesaid:—The said Arthur Good is by Trade 2 
Butcher, and once lived at Winchester, formerly occupied a 
Farm at Ratlick, near Romsey, in the County of Hunts; 
was about 13 Years ago in the Employ of Mr. Bailey, at • 
Ratlick aforesaid, as a Labourer; and, if living, is now abouc 
70 Years of Age. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
made in a Cause Matlett against Budge, the'Creditors' 

of Richard Budge, late of Putney, in the County of Surrey, 
Gentleman, deceased,- (who died in or about the Month 
of Jane 1774,) are forthwith to come iu and prove their 
Debts before James Stanley, Esq; one of the Masters of 
the said Court, at his Chambers, irt Southampton-Buildings, 
Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the iaid Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree ofthe High Court eif Chancery, made 
in a Cause Bett and others against Seaton and others, 

the Creditors of Joseph Markham, late of Oving, in the 
County of Bucks, Farmer and Dairyman, (who died in or 
about the Month of February -1792,) are to come in and 
prove their Debts before Robert Steel, £'sq; one of the 
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, -in Southamp
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lsncv London, on or before the 23d 
of January 18x0, or in Default thereof they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of thc High Court of Chancery, 
made in a Cause Rowlls against Thomas, the Cre

ditors of-John Rowlls, late of Kingston-upon-Thames, in 
the County of Surrey, Brewer, deceased, (who died in tlie 
Year Z779,) a r e forthwith to come in before John Simeon, 
Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, 
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, and 
prove their Debts, or -in Default thereof they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said -Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
made in a Cause Rowlls against Thomas, .the Creditors 

of .Elizabeth Legh, late of.Kiiigston-upoh-Thjames, in the 
County of Surrey, Brewer, deceased, (who died in the Month 
of July 1806,) ale forthwith to come* in before* John Simeon, 
£sq^ one of the Masters of the sajd Court,'at 'his Chambers, 
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London,* and 
prove their Debts'or- in Default thereof tHcy will be excluded 
the Bencfit'bf the said Dceree.* 
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"!_OUrsiiant^o aTJecj-ee pf tV]ff igh£ourt of Chancery, made 

*•& ''in"a' Cause of Rowlls against Thomas, the Creditors(-
•-•of Charles -Edward' "Legh Rowlls, late -of Kingston-upon-
"Thames.-in tlie County of Surrey, Esq; deceased, (who died 
"in the Year -17.95,) are forthwith to'come in and prove their. 
'Debts before John Simeon, Esq; one of the Masters of the . 
*said Court, at , his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,' 
Chancery-Lane, London,or in Default thereof they will be 

•excliided the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsiiant to ; a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, ; 

made in a Cause Disney against Horton, the Creditors 
of John Miller,' late of -Russell-Square, in the County of 
Middlesex, Esq; deceased, (who died in the Mouth os 

.March 1.805,*. are forthwith to come in and prove their 
.Debts before Robert Steele, Esq; one of Hie-Masters of 

. the laid Court, at "his Chambers, in Southampton-Building*, 
•Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

THE, Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
.Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth 

against James Tiggwell, ai .Gofport, in the County of Hants, 
Linen-Draper., Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meec 
the Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt, 
on Tuesday the 19th Day of December instant, at Twelve 
-o'Clock at Noon; at the Office of Mr.Syddall, No. 158, Al
dersgate-Street, London, in order to sanction the said Assig
nees sellingoff the-Stock in Trade and Effects of the said 
Bankrupt by private Contract, and their being allowed the 
Expencesjof-sending a Person to Gofport to conduct such Sale, 
and collect the Debts due to the said Bankrupt's Estate; and 
.also to assent to or distent from the said Assignees commencing, 
.prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in 
Equity for the Recovery of any Part of tlie said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects; or to their compounding, submitting to 
Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Matter or Thing 
.relating thereto.; and on other special Affairs. 

*HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued against 

Jfohft Hay Hutchinson, .of Poland-Street, Oxford-Street, in 
the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer ahd Chapman, 
aie desired to meet the Assignees ot the Estate and Effects of 
the said Bankrupt, on the i9th of December instant, at Six 
o'Clock in the Evening, at the House of Mr. James Mangnall, 
in Warwick-Square, London, Solicitor to-the said Commission, 
to take into Consideration tlie Propriety of '.restoring or re
taining the possessing of sundry Articles of Houiehokl Furni
ture in the House of the said Bankrupt, claimed by lhe Father 
of the said Bankrupt, as being his proper Goods and Chattels; 
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
•mencing, prosecuting^or defending any. Suit or Suits at Law 
or in Equity for Recovery of any Part of the said Bankrupt's 
E-state and.Effects; br to the compounding, submitting to 

•Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Matter or Thing 
relating therct©; and on dther special Affairs. 

%r\E Creditors who h^ve proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth 

against'John Arton, late of Great Driffield, in the County of 
York, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the 
Assignee ofthe said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Tues
day rhe 26th' Of December infant, at Eleven o'clock in the 
Forenoon precisely, at the House of Mr. Robert Hawkins, 
the George Inn, in the Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, in 
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee commen
cing, prosecuting or'defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in 
Equity for Recovery of any Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate 
arid Effects; and particularly against a certain Person, of 
Gieat Driffield aforesaid; or to the compounding, submit
t ing to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Matter or. 
Thing relating to the said Bankrupt's Estate and EHh&s. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt' awarded and illiied forth against 

George Elliot, late of Winchester-Street, London, Merchant, 
are desired to meet the Assignees of the Estate and Effects 
o f the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the 21st of December 
instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at .the Office of 
Messrs. Wadesoii, Barlow, and Grosvenor, in Austin-Friars, 
London, to assent to or diilent from the Assignees compound
ing a Debt due to the said Bankrupt's Estate from a House 
a t Glasgow, in Scotland; and on other special Affairs. 

TH E Creditorsawho'ha-re proved- their-Deb't" iintler a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Whartoti.Rye, of Oxford-Street,, in the County of Middle
sex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet 
the Assignees of thc Estate and Effects os' the said Bank
rupt, on Tuesday the 19th of December instant, at Five of 
the Clock- in' the Afternoon, at the- Baptist Head Coffee-
House, Aldermanbury, in order to assent to or dissent from 
the said Assignees investigating, in such Way and Manner as 
they shall fee sit or be advised, all Dealings, Transactions/and 
Accounts bet-ween.^he- laid Bankrupt and a Person who was, 
or is supposed to have been in Paitnerihip With him,-and 
who now claims to be a large Creditor on the said Bank
rupt's Estate ; and to authorise the Assignees to take, com
mence, ptesent__, prosecute, and defend such Actions, Petitions, 
and Suits as the laid Assignees Ihall think proper, relating to 
such Dealings, Transactions, and Accounts; and to recover 
tlie Lease of the Bankrupt's House and certain Goods, sold 
and delivered to the tame Person and his Agent shortly be-
sore the Docket was str-.ick; and also to set aside an Assigni 
ment of Debts made tb the fame Person ; and also to assent 
to or dissent from the said Assignees disposing of all'or uns 
Part of the said Bankrupt's Stock in Trade, Estate and 
Effects, by private Contract, to any Person or Persons they 
may think proper, and accepting such Security for the lame, 
or any Part thereof, as they may see fit; and to the said • 
Assignees retaining Possession of the said Bankrupt's House; 
and further to aflent to or distent from the said Assignees pay
ing certain Expences incurred previous and subsequent to the 
said Commission, in relation to the said Bankrupt's Estate; 
and to the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or de
fending any Action or Suit for Recovery of any Part of the 
said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to the compounding,-
submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Matter, 
or Thingtelating thereto ; and on other special Affairs. 

rHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

William Alton, of Alfreton, in the County of Derby, Inn--
keeper, are requested to meet on Wednesday the 20th of De
cember instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the 
Angel Inn, in Alfreton aforesaid, to consent to or dissent 
from the Assignees agreeing to fell the Household Furniture,1 

Stock, and other Effects of the .said Bankrupt, to the. Pur
chaser of the Real Estate, or his Tenant, at a Valuation to 
be made thereof by a Person br Person's to be appointed for 
such Purpose, instead of. having the same sold by Auction. 

rHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a-
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

Thomas Halton, of Colford, in the County of Gloucester, 
Mercer, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bank
rupt's Estate and Effects, on the 29th of: December instant, 
at Five o'Clock in thfe Afternoon, at the King's-Head Inn, 
in Colford, to allent to or dissent from the said Assignees 
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits-at 
Law or in Equity for the Recovery of any Part of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to the compounding, sub
mitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Matteror 
Thing relating thereto; and in particular to assent to or 
dissent from the said Assignees compounding or submitting to 
Arbitration certain Debts, appearing by the said Bankrupt's 
Books to be owing to his Estate, but tlie Amount of which 
Debts is disputed by the Persons charged therewith. 

""HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission.of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

Cornelius Charlton, of East Farlcigh, in the County of Kent, 
Farmer, are desired to meet the Assignees of the' Estate aiid 
Effects of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the 23d of De
cember instant,atTen o'Clock-in the Forenoon precisely, at 
the Bell Inn, at Maidstone, in order to assent to or dilicne 
from the laid Assignees prosecuting,defending, or submitting 
to Arbitration certain Matters rtlative to the said Bank
rupt's Estate; and particularly to assent to or diflent from 
the referring certain Matters in dispute relative to a certain 
Person respecting'the iaid Bankrupt's effects. 

'HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded aiid illiied-against 

John Puckett, of Weyinouih, in th'e County of Dorset, 
Merchant, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects on Thursday the aist Day 

*^^iS&»?^ 
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<of December instant, at Six o'Clock in the Evening precisely, 
at Cooper's Hotel, Bouverie-Street, Fleet-Street, London, 
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, 
prosecuting, or defending any Action or Actions, Suit or Suits 
at Law or in Equity for the Recovery of any Part of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to the compounding, sub
mitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Matter or 
Thing relating thereto; and* on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth 

against William Watts, of the City of Bristol, Hosier, Dealer 
and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the Estate 
and Effects of the said Bankrupt, .on the 30th of December 
instant, at Eleven of the Clo'r in the Forenoon, at the 
Office of Robert Bigg, Solicitor, Stephen-Street, Bristol, 
to assent toor'diflent from the said Assignees commencing, 
prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in 
Equity-for the Recovery of.any Part of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects; or to the compounding, submitting to 
Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Matter or Thing 
relating thereto; and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and istued against 

William Martin, of Homerton, in the County of Middle
sex, Broker, are desired to meet the Assignees of the Estate 
and Effects of the said Bankrupt, on Sarurday t̂he z.]d of 
December instant, at Twelve o'ClocK at Noon, at No. 25, 
Threadneedle-Street, London, in order to assent to or dissent 
from the said Assignees selling the Household Goods, Furni
ture, and other Effects of the said Bankrupt, or any Part 
thereof, by private Coin fact or public Auction, and to take 
such Security for the Payment thereof as they shall think 
proper; and also to astent to or diflent from the said Assig
nees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit or 
Suits at Law or {in Equity, for the Recovery of any Part 
of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to the com
pounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agieeing 
any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on other special 
Affairs. 

THE Separate Creditors who have proved their Debt* 
under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied 

forth against James Menteath and James Sequeira, late o 
• Gracechurch-Street, in the City of London, Druggists, Che
mists and Copartners, Dealers and Chapman, are desired to 
meet the Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said 
Bankrupt?, -on Wednesday the 20th Day of December instant, 
at Eleven o'CIcck in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office of 
Messrs. Pearce aud Son, No. 10, St. Swithin's-Lane, London, 
in order to take into Consideration a Proposition made by 
Mr. Robert Taylor, for putting an End to the Suit in Chan
cery depending between the said Robert Taylor and the said 
Assignees and Bankrupts, and to assent to or dissent therefrom; 

.and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors of John Nesbitt, Edward Stewart, and 
'John Nesbitt the Younger, late of Aldermanbury, in 

1 the City of London, Merchants, Bankrupts, are requested 
• to meet the Assigneesof such Estate, on Friday next the 22d 
Day of December instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the 
King's Head Tavern, in the Poultry, to consider the Pro

posal:, made for liquidating the Debts due from Debtors to 
•the Estate in the Island of Martinique j and also to take into 
• Consideration several other Matters relating to the Bankrupts 
.Concerns. 

•J-jr-HE Creditors of Edward Butt, late of Mere, in the 
jL .County of Wihs, Tick-Weaver, deceased, are requested 

•to meet-at the'House of Mr. Albin Butt, called the Angel 
Inn, in Mere aforesaid, on Thursday the 21st of-December 
instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, to take into Considera
tion the State of the Decealed's Afiairs-.—-All Persons having 

- Claims or Demands on the.Estate are tequested to lend Par
ticulars thereof forthwith to Mr. John Curtis, of Mere afore-
. said, Linen-Draper. 

Ursuant to an Order made hy the-Right-Honourable John 
,________. Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, 
for Enlarging the Time for Waits: Drury, of Stamford-
Street, Blackfriars-Road,'in the County of Surrey,"Stationer, 
(a Bankrupt,) to surrender himself and make a full Disco* 
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very and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects, for Forty-nine 
Days, to be computed from the 16th Day of December 
instant; This is to give Notice, that the Commissioners in 
the said Commission named and authorised, or the major 
Part of them, intend to meet on the 3d Day of February 
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
London; where the said Bankrupt is required to surrender 
himself between the Hours of Eleven aad One o'Clock of thc 
fame Day, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, may 
then and there come and prove the fame, and assent to 
or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

PUrsuant to an Order made 'by the Right Hon. John I,ord 
_____ Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for En- " 

larging the 'J'ime for John Ferguson, late os Burr-Sxi£et, 
Saint George in the East, in the County of Middlesex, Mer
chant, Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,) to surrender 
himself and make a full Discovery and Disclosu*e of h*-*-
Estate and Effects for Forty-nine Days, to be computed 
from the 12th instant; This is to ,give Notice, that t'-.e 
Commissioners in the said Commission named and authorised, 
or the major Part of them, intend to meet on the jerk 
Dayof January next, at Ten ofthe Clock in the F«;e-
noon, at Guildhall, London; where tbe said BaukmpC 
is required to surrender himself between the Hours of. 
Eleven and One o'Clock of the fame Day, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish 
his Examination; and the Creditors wbo have not already 
proved their Debts, may then and there come and prove the 
fame, and assent to or dissent from tlie Allowance of-his 
Certificate. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Richard Spickernell, of tlie Parisit 

of Seven Oakes, in the County of Kent, Innkeeper, Dealer 
and Chapman, aud he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby-
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the 
said Commission named, or the major Part of- them, on 
the 19th and 30th Days of December inslant, and on the 
27th of January next, at Ten in the Forenoon 6n each of 
the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects' when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at 
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish 
his Examination, and the Creditors "are to assent to -or 
diflent from the Allowance of his Certificate. Alt Per
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that 'have any of 
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners shaH appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
Flexriey, Chancery-Lane, London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
istued forth against Edward Scott, of Chandos-Strtet, 

.Covent Garden, .in tlie County of Middlesex, Shoemaker. 
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a-Bankrupt 
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commit 
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part 
of them, on the 19th and 30th Day of December instant, and 
on thc 27th of January next, at Twelve of the Clock at 
Noon on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his. Estate and 
Essects; when and where the Creditors are to cumc pre-
pated to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting 
to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank
rupt is required to -sinilk his Examination, and tlie Cre
ditors are to allent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said -Bank
rupt, or that have aiiy ot' his Effects, are not to pay or 
deliver the fame but .to whom the CommiiTioners fliall ap
point, but give Notice to Mr. Wood, Ricbiromi-BuUdipgs, 
Dean-Street, Soho. 

W Hereas a Commission of 'Bankrupt is awarded and 
ifltred forth against Richard Dea-o, of Bow,, in the 

County.of Middlesex, Baker, and he being declared -a Bank
rupt is hereby required tp'ftnrcuder himself to the Com
missioners in the iaid Commission named, or the, major 
Part of them, on the -19th and 30th of December infant, and 
on the 27th of January next, at Ten of tbe Clock in the 
Forenoon on ench of the jaid Dav;, at Guildhall, London, 
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•and make a futl Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and ! 
Effects';, .when and where the Creditors ave to come preJ 

pared to. prqve thtir Debt.**, and * at "the' Second Sitting 
to chuse Assignees,v?ind at the Last Sitting rhe ihid Bank* 
rupt is required to-finilh his Exattination, and the Cre
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
liis Certificates- All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or t'natTu-'vi-*- any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver tKe 
fame but to •.yko:" thc Commissioners Ihall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr,'Wilson, Devonshire-Street, Biihopsgate-Street, 
London. 

Heress a Commission of Br.nkrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against panri-el Godfrey, of Liverpool, in 

the County of Lancaster, Straw Hat-Manufacturer, Dealer 
andChapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby 
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the 
said Commission named,-or the major Part of them, on the 
3d, 4th, and 27th of January next, at Eleven in the ' Fore
noon, on each Day, at the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, 
In Liverpopla-and make a finTDil'covery and Disclosure of 
.tv.s Esta-te-and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to 

^ o m e prepared*.to prove theirDebts, and at the Second Sit-
' ting to chuse: Assignees, and at the Last- Sitting the said 

Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the 
" -Creditors-are* to 'assent to or dissent from the Allowance of 

his Certificate.,-All Persons indebted to the laid Bank
rupt, Q'r that have -any of his Effects, are not to pay or de : 

• liverthe fame but to whom tlie Commissioners fiiall appoint, 
* butgiyeNoti.ce to Messrs. Griffith and Hinde, Solicitors, Li-
- verpbbl*. br Mr. Thomas Windle, John-Street, Bedford-Row. 

•^"Jff'THereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded a-nd 
. .. Y?V - issued forth againsi; Mai;y Richards, of Vauxhall, in 
",- the Pariih of Aston;.near Birmingnam, in the County 
-- of-Warwick, Dealer and Chapwoman, and lhe being de-
i-; .dared a" Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender herself 
-.-.to.the Gommissiofiers in the said Commission named, or the 
\-major P^r-t of them, on the-agith and 30th Days of December 

instant, and on the 27th of January next,- at Twelve at Noon 
- .on edchof'the said Days, at the Shakefpear Taver^, in-New-

Street, itf Birmingham aforesaid, and make a full Discovery 
and,Disclosure of herEstate and Effects; when and where the 
Creditors -are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last 

• Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish herExamina-
. tion, and the. Creditors are .to assent'to or dissent from . 

the Allowance of her Certificate. All Persons indebted to 
the said Bankrupt, or-.that have any of her Effects, are not 

.' to' pay or deliver the fame-but to whom the Commissioners' 
-• fliall appoint, but give Notice to Misfire.*Webb and Tyn-

-dall, Solicitors,* Birmingham. ' 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against John Jennings, late of Denmark-

Court, in thc Parish of Saint Paul, Govent-Garden, in the 
Comity of Middlesex, Watchmaker, Dealer and Chapman, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to 
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Coni-
mission named, or the major Part of them, on the 23d 
Day of December instant, and on the ad and 27th 
Dayi. of January next, at Eleven of the Clock in the 
.Forenoon on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London', 
and make a.full Discovery and Disclosure of his Ellate and 
Essects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, and at the.Second Sitting to.chuse 
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required 
to finisli his Examination, and the Creditors are to aflent to 
or diflent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his 
Effects, are- not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Man-

- jiing,Clement's-lHn. 

'Hereas a.Commission of. Bankrupt is awarded and 
iflued forth against John Burton, late of New-Cross, 

In the County of Surrey, Dealer and Chapman, and he being 
-•-.declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself 

to the Commiflioners in the said Commission named, or the 
- -major Part of them, on the 23d and 30th of December instant, 

and on the -27th. Day of January next, at Ten .of the 
t«d£"ock4a the Forenoon, on each of the.said Days, aj 

Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Dis
closure of hisEstate and Effects; when and-where theCreditors 
are to come prepared to prove theirDebts, and at the Second 
•Sitting to choose Assignees, and at thc Last Sitting the said 
Bankrupt is reqnired to finish his Examination, and the Cre
ditors are to assent to or dissent from thc Allowance of his; 
Ceitific-ite. AU Persons indebted t o the said Bankrupt,: or 
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. Wasbrough, Warnfoid-Court, Throgmorton-
Street, London. 

'-3 TJ Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
V V issued forth ng-dnst John 1 Tuson, ot' Chicksand-Street, 

in the Hamlet of Mile-End, New Town, in the County of 
Middlesex, -Builder, Dealer and Chapman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender him
self to the Commissioners in thc laid Commission named, 
or the major Part of them, on the 19th of December, instant, 
at Eleveu of thc Clock in the Forenoon, on the 26th Day 
of the fame Month, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, ahd on the 
27th of January next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall* 
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of hia 
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are ta> 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and -at the Second 
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said 
JJankrupt. is required to -finisli his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to aflent to or dissent" from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but 
give Notice •>to Meflrs. Burt and'Swinford, John-Street 
America-Square. . . . 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aftd 
ifliied forth against James "Bennet,-bf'Plymouth, in 

the County of Devon, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required te 
surrender himself to the Cbmn)issionei-s in the said -Com« 
mission named,' or the major Part of them, on the 23d Day 
of December instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, on 
the 6th of January next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, and 
on the 27th of the same Month, at' Eleven o'Clock in the 
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where 
the Creditors are to come,prepared to prove their Dcbts,.-at 
the Second Sitting-to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sit
ting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, 
and the Creditors are to.affent to or dissent frbm the Allow
ance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,are not to pay-or 
deliver the fame but.to whom, the Commissioners Ihall; ap
point,- but give. Notice to Messrs. Willis, Fairthorne, and 
Clarke, Warnfoid-Court, Thtogmorton-Street, London. 

TH E „Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and illiied forth against James Tate* of Afli-

fvrd, in the County of -Kent, Grocer, Shopkeeper, Dealer 
and Chapman,* intend to meet on the 19th Day of De
cember instant, at Ten-of tlie Clock in the Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, London, in order to receive- the Proof of a Debt 
under the said Commission. 
r P H E Commissioners in a Commission of- Bankrupt 
J i awarded and ifliied forth against George Pearson,-of 

Friday-Street, in the City of London, Warehouseman, Dealer 
and Chapman, (late in Partnersliip with.'Henry Case, late 
of Friday-Street aforesaid, Warehouseman,) intend to meet 
on the a6th Day of December instant, at Twelve of-the 
Clock a s Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Further Ad
journment from the iath of December instant,) to take the 
Last Examination ofthe said.Bankrupt; when and where- hft 
is required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovei'y 
and Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects, and finish -his Ex
amination ; and- the Creditors> who have not already proved 
their Debts,. are to come prepared to .prove the fame, and 
with-those who have proved their Debts,- assent to or dissent 
from- tlie Allowance of his Certificate. 

/ " T p H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
JL awarded and issued forth against James Stevenson, 

late of Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Dealer 
and Chapman, intend to .meet-oiv_ the ..13d Day os Decetsv-
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ber instant, at Twelve at Noon,-at Guildhall; EoUfdon, (by 
Adjournment from tho zist of November- last,) in order to 
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; wher» and 
where he is required to surrender himself gmj make a 
full Discovery and Disclaiure of his Estate and Effects, and 
finish-his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not 
already proved thtir Dc!>'-$, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame,and with tho-c -.Vlio have proved theirDebts, asseiit 
to or dillenl f:om the Allowance of his'Certificatej 

TH E Commissioners , in a Commission 'of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against William Bullen, late, 

of Abchurch-Lane, in the City of London, and also of. 
Charlotte-Street, Black friars-Road, Surrey, Merchant*j Dealer 

• and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d of pecember 
'•: Instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, 

(by Adjournment from the lath Day of December in-' 
" stant,) in order to take the Last Examination of the said 

Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender 
himself and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 

- Estate and Effects.and finish his Examination ; and the Cre
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, and, with those who have 
proved their Debts, allent to or distent from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. 

• H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt. 
awarded and illiied forth against William Rhodes, oF 

.Slittcklewell, in the County of Middlesex, Warehouseman, 
intend to meet on the 23d of January next, at Ten in 
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from 
the 12th Day of December instant,) in order to take 
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and 
wherehe is required to surrender himself and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish 
his Examination, and the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
and, with those who have proved their Debts, allent to or 
-dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against Robert Main, of 

Greenwich, in the County of Kent, Floor-Cloth-Manufac-
rurer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th 
Day of December instant, at Ten of the Clock in the 
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from 
the 12th Day of December instant,) in order to take the 
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where 
he is required to surrender himself, and make a full Disco
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his 
Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
and, with those who have already proved their Debts, assent 
to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and illiied against Benjamin Tanner, late of 

Dartmouth, in the County of Devon, Ship-Builder, Dealer 
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th of January next, 
at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjourn
ment from the 12th Instant) to take the Last Examination of 
the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surren
der himself and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
his Estate and Essects, and finilh his Examination; and 
the Creditors, who have not already pt-oved their Debts, are 
to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with those who 
have proved their Debts, aflent to or dissent from the Al
lowance of his Certificate. 

"""HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and ifliied forth against Wharton Rye,-of 

Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, 
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the ad of January 
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, (by Adjournment from tbe 12th Inst.) in order to take 
the Last Examination of the laid Bankrupt; when and where 
-he is required to surrender himself and make a full Discovery 
'and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exami
nation ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, and, 
-with those who have already proved their Debts, aflent to 
.or dissent from the Allowance of .Jus Certificate. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against John Chorley, of 

Beer-Lane, London", Merchant, Dealer aud Chapman, in
tend to meet on the 30th of January next, at Eleven in the 
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, ^hy Fuither Adjcuracnjnt 
from the 12th Inst.) to take the Last-Examination of the said 
Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender him
self, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate 
and Effects, and finilh his Examination; and the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prove' the fame, and; with those who have already 
proved their.Debts, aflent to or dissent from the Allow
ance of his Certificate. 

T H E Commissioners in a. .Renewed Commission of 
'Bankrupt, bekring Date' the 30th of October 1809, 

awarded and iflued forth against Gabriel Woigmar. and J.u-
fien Colibert, late-of Denmark-Street, in the Parish of Saipt 
Giles,'in the County of Middlesex, Goldsmith-*, and Jewel
lers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, (carrying pn Trade 
under the Firm of Worgman, Sou, and Colibert,) intend to 
meet on the 6th Day of January next, at Twelve of the 
Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make 
a. Final Dividend of the Estate and EtTe£\s of the laid 
Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared tc prove the 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the ("aid Divi
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupr, 
bearing Date the 30th Day of May 1806, awarded 

and issued forth against Henry Filher, of Gracechurch-Strcet, 
in the City of London, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the 6th Day of January* next, at 
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhcll, London, in 
order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects 
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then 
proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 13th of September 1809, awarded 

and issued forth against Henry Dowling, of Castle Street, in 
the Paristi of St. Martin in the Fields, in the County of Mid
dlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet 
on the 20th of January next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, 
London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of 
the said Bankrupt; when and where'the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will 
be disallowed. 

""HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
__ bearing Date the 30th Day of May 1809, awarded and 

iflued forth against Joseph Romer, of Rosamond-Street, in 
the P3iilh of Saint James, Cleikenwell, in the County of 
Middlesex, Watch-Jeweller and Dealer intend to meet 

I
on the 17th Day of March next, at One of tiie Clack in 
the Afternoon, at .Guildhall, London, in order to make a Di
vidend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when 
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And 
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 26th Day of July 1806, awarded and 

iflued forth" against William Horn and Richard Jackson, of 
Red Cross-Street, in the Borough of Southwark, in the 
County of Surrey, Rectifying Distillers, Copartners, Dealers 
and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 27th of January 
next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in 
order to make a Dividend of the Separate Estate and Ef
fects of William Horn, one of the laid Bankrupts; when 
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims uot then proved will be disallowed. 

""Jp H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
I. bearing Date the 26th Day of July 1806, awarded and 

issued forth against William.Horn and Richaid Jackson, of 
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TBed Crbss-Strefet, in the Borough of Southwark, in the' 
> County of Surrey, Rectifying Distillers, Copartnets, Dealers 
•'and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 27th Day of January 
•-next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
! London, in order to make a Dividend of the Separate Estate 
:and Effects of Richard Jackson, one of the said Bankrupts; 
••when and where-the Creditors,-who have not already proved 
' theirDebts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they : 

• will be excluded the-Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
'- Claims not then* proved-will be disallowed. 

'KY^HE'Commissioners in a Commission-of Bankrupt*" 
'i. bearing Date the n th of May 1802, awarded and I 

'issoed forth against Thomas Simpson, .William Taylerson, ' 
John Sanderson, and Joseph Granger, now or late of Stokes* 

TH'E Commissioners -fn a-Commission of Bankrupt,, 
bearing Date the 15th Day of January 1807, awarded? 

and iflued forth against {James Nabbs, late of Newington-
Bntts, in the County of Surrey, Linen-Draper, Dealer "and! 
Chapman, intend to meet on the 2.3d of January next, air 
Ten in the .Forenoon, at Guildhall, -.London, in order 
to make a Dividend of the -Estate and Essects of the said; 
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to. prove-
the fame, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. And all Claims -not then proved will'be disal
lowed. 

THE Commissioners in a'Commission of Bankrupt, 
"bearing Date the 22d of March 1805, awarded and 

ley, in the County of York, Bankers and Copartners, intend J iflued forth against William Gray son and Philip-Shires, of 
;to meet on Thursday the xIth of January next, at One of-I Southwark, in the Couty of Surrey, Hop and Seed Merchants, 
the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Black Lion Inn, in 
Stockton, in̂  the County of Durham, in order to make a 
Further • and -Final Dividend of the Separate Estate and 

•Effects of the said John Sanderson ; when and where the 
• Separate Creditors of thesatd John Sanderson, who have not 
• already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 

-said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dil-
••a-Uowed.g 
^ " " H E Commissioners -in a Commission bf Bankrupt 

!_ beating Date the nth-of May 1802, awarded and . 
-iflued forth against Thomas-Simpson, William Taylerson,•• 
John Sanderson, and Joseph Granger, now or late of Stokes- • 

- ley, in the County of York, Bankers, and Copartners, intend' 
to meet on Thursday the 'llth of January next, at One' 
of the Clock-in the Afternoon, at the Black Lion Inn, in 
Stockton, in the. said County - of^Durham, in order to make 
a Further and Final Dividend of the.Separate Estate and 

• Effects of the said Joseph-Granger; when and where the-
. Separate Creditors of the said Joseph * Granger, who have >'| 
> not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove ' 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the. said 
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be diial-

; lowed. 

THE 'Commissioners in a Commission of. Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the n th < of May .1803, awarded and 

issued forth against Thomas Simpson, William Taylerson,. 
'John Sanderson, and Joseph Granger, now or late of Stokes-' 
:-ley,in the County of York, Bankerŝ and Copartners, intend 
' to meet on Thursday the n t h Day of January next, at One 
ofthe Clock in the Afternoon, at the Black Lion Inn, in 

•'Stockton, in the County of Durham, in order to make a 
Further Dividend of the Joint Eslate and Essects of the 
said Bankrupts ; when and where the Joint Creditors, who 

• have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
-to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit ofthe1 

-said Dividend. And-all Claims not then proved will be, 
• disallowed. 

/"jj~'H-E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankropt 
Jl; bearing Date the 30th pf April 1807, awarded a 

•iflued forth against James Pairy, of Great Portland-Street, .] 
•in the County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and 
(Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d Day of January next, 
-at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at. Guildhall, London, 
:in-order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the-, 
• said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not.already preved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid 
Dividend. And all Claims not'' then proved* will-be dHal-

i lowed. . .. 
• " P H E Commissioners in a Commission .of Bankrupt, 

_|_ bearing Date the irth of February .1809, awarded and 
•iflued forth against Samuel Knight, late of Wliitecross*-Street,-
;in the City of .London, (then a Prisonei in lhe.'King's-
Bench Prison,) Cloth-Factor, Woollen-Draper, Dealer and ' 
Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th of January next,.at 
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, .at Guildhall, Lon-

• don, in order to make a Dividend of the Ellate and Effects 
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors who 

;have not .already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. .And all Claims .not then proved will be 

-Jdilkllowed •• 

and Copartners, intend to meet on the 16th of January next, 
at Ten in the-Forenoon, -at Guildhall, .London, to make a 
Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said 
Bankrupts' when snd where the Creditors, who have not 
already pioved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
(ami:, or they will be excluded the Benefit ofthe said Divi
dend. And all Claims not then proved will.be disallowed. 

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
.bearing Date tlie ist of "March 1809, awarded and 

issued forth against John Tomlins, of.the City of Bristol, 
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet en the-3tli 
of January next, at Eleven of the Clock in -.the Forenoon, 
at the White Lion Inn, in the City of Bristol, in order to-
make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of 
thc said Bankrupt; when and where .the Creditors, ,wJio 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the said Dividend. And all Claims -not then .proved -will 
be disallowed. 

TH E . Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the zoth of March 1809, awarded and 

issued forth against Thomas Orams, of Stowm.arket, in thc -
County of Suffolk, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, intend 
to mtet on the 9th of January next, at Eleven ofthe Clock 
in the Forenoon, at the Swan Inn, in -Needhanj-Market, ia 
the laid County, to make .a Dividend of the Estate and 
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, 
whohaveRotalreadv proved theirDebts, are to enme prepared 
i to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit ofthe 
uaid"Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be 
hallowed. 

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 8th of May 1802, awarded and ifliied 

forth against William Weston Young, of Aberdylais, in the 
Parish of Cadoxtan, in the -Sbunty of Glamorgan, Miller, 
•Dealer, and Chapman, intendg-to meet on the 12th.of January 

the 
Cily 

.-a" Final.Dividend of the Estate 
and Essects of the said-|fonkrupt; when and where the Cre
ditors, who have not aheady.'provisd-their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the saipe, orthey-will be excluded the Benefit 
of.the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will 
be disallowed.' 

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
_ bearing Date the -1.4th of December 1808, awarded 

and istued forth agairfst-Snlomon Young, of Newport-Street, 
in the County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to.meet on the 20th Day .of January 
next, at-Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, (by Adjournment from the >Z2th Day of December 
instant,) to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of 
the laid Bankrupt;-when and where the Creditors, who havue 
not-already proved .their Debts, are to-come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the said Dividend. And. all Claims.not lhen,pioved will be 
disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners In a Commission ;of Bankrupt, 
hearing Date the 7th of November 1808, awarded 

and ifliied torth against Luke Lane, of. R*ingsclere, in the 
County of Hants, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman,.intend 
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to meet on the 6th os January next, at Twelve at Noon, at 
Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 7th of No
vember last,) to make a Dividend os the Estate and Essects of 
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit ofthe said Di
vidend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Comniissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 20th of February 1807, awarded 

and issued forth against James Biddle, of Chichester, in the 
County of Sussex, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, intend 
to meet on the 12th of January next, at Eleven of the Clock £ 
in the Forenoon, at the Swan Tavern, in Bull-Street, in 
Birmingham, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate 3nd' 
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
corns prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not 
then proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 17th of October 1806, awarded 

and iflued forth against Thomas Taylor, of Birmingham, 
in the County of Warwick, Gun-Barrel-Maker, Dealer and 
Chapman, (surviving Partner of Mai tha Taylor, deceased,) 
intend to meet on thc 12th of January next, at Twelve bf 
thc Clock at Noon, at the Swarf Tavern, in Birmingham, to 
make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Essects of the said 

'Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit ot the 
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wiil be 
disallowed. 
•""T* H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt; 

X bearing Date the 7th Day of January 1807, awarded 
- and issued forth against Alexander Young and John Bacon, 

of Saint Mary at Hill, in the City of London, Merchants, 
Brokers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,.iiuend to meet 
on the 6th Day of January next, at Twelve of the Clock 
at Noon, at Guildhall, London, .in order to make a 
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of .th? said Bankrupts; 
when and where the Creditors,, who have not already 
proved theirDebts, are to.cojne prepared to ptovf.tlie/anxe 

' or they will be_ excluded tjie Benefit of the, said Dividend 
And all Claims «not -then proved wiH bV disallowed, 

THE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
hearing Date the 9th Day of August-r8'o8i awarded 

• and issued forth against John Blease, of Marstbn, in the 
County of Chester, Dealer and Chapman, intend-to meet 
on the nth of January next, at Eleven of tlie Clock in the 

- Forenoon, at the Crown -and Anchor, in Northwich, to 
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-

* riipt; when and where-the Creditors, who. have-not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to. prove the fame, 

•or theywill'be'tXcliided'tJie^Jj-inefit bf the said Dividend. 
And all Claims not then pfbt&a Will be disallowed. 

JL * - - t* '.'a *' 

¥Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commislon 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

James Forrest, of King's-Street"" in the Parish bf Saint James, 
Westminster, in the County Of Middlesex, Baiter, Dealer and
Chapman, Jiave certified to the Rt. Hon. the Lord High Chan
cellor of Great Britain, that the said "James Forrest hath in • 
all Things conformed himself according to the Directions of 

-the several Acts bf Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; 
-This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in 
the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and of another 
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's 
"Reign, his Certificate will be allowed' and confirmed as the 
said Acts direct, unless Cause be Ihewn to the'contrary on or 
before the 6th Day of January next. ' 

Hereas the'acting Commissioners hi the Commission 
bf Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth against George 

Buck, of Cockspur-Street, Charing*Cross, in the County of 
Middlesex, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to 
the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lprd High 
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said George Buck hath 
in all Things consormedhimself according to the Directions of 
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; 
This is to giveNotice, that,'by virtue of an Act passed in 
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the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, and of 
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present 
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed 
as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be Ihewn to the con
trary on or before the 6th of January next. 

WHereas the acting CommiiTioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and ifliied forth against James 

Bartlett, of Whitecrofa-Street, in the City of London, Wool-
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Rt. Hon. 
John Lord Eldon,Lord High Chancellorof Great Britain, that 
the said James Bartlett hath in all Things conformed him
self according to the Directions of the several Acts of Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give No
tice, that, by virtue of an Act pasted in the Fifth Year of His 
late Majesty's Reign, and of another Act passed in the 
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majefiy's Reign, his Certi
ficate .will be allowed and confirmed as U»6 said Acts direct, 
unless Cause be ihewn to the contrary un or before the 6th 
Day of January next. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Daniel Bloom,' of Trowse Mitigate, in the County of the 
City of Norwich, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, (surviving 
Partner of Sir Roger Kerrison, Knight, deceased, trading 
under the Firm of Daniel Bloom and Company,) have certified 
to thc Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor 
of Great Britain, that the said Daniel Bloom hath in ail 
Things conformed himself according to the Directions of 
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupt*; 
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed 
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,, and of another 
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's 
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the 
said Acts direct, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary oa 
or before the 6th Day of January next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of' Bankrupt awarded and ifliied forth against 

John Travis and Richard Travis, both of Prestwich, in the 
County of Lancaster, Bleachers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co
partners, have certified to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,that said John Travis 
and Richard Travis have in all Things conformed themselves 
according tb the Directions of the several Act* of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice,"that, 
by Virtue? of-'aiv "Act- palled in the Fifth Year oFlHis late 
Majesty's Reign, their Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed as the laid Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to the 
contrary on or before the 6th Day of January next. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
. . of "Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Henry 

Elstpb, of Sunderland near the Sea, in the County of Durham, 
Mercer and Draper, have certified to the Right Honour
able John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri
tain, that the said Henry Elstob hath in all Things con
formed himself according to the Directions of the several Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give 
Notice, that, by virtue of an]Act passed in the Fifth Year of 
His late Majesty's|Reign, his Certificate will be allowed 
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be fhtwn 
to the contrary on or before the 6th of January next. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Charles 

Dixon, of Fenchurch-Street, in the City of London, Brush-
Maker and Turner, have certified to the Right Hon. the 
Lord High Chancellor pf Great Britain, that the seid Charles 
Dixon hath in all Things conformed himself according to 
the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts; Thisis to give Notice, that by virtue 
of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's 
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the 
said Act directs, unless Cause be (hewn to (he contrary on or 
before the 6th of January next. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against William 

Barrs the Younger, of Birmingham, in t"ie County of War
wick, Fry ing-Pan and Edge-Tool-Maker, have certified to 
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Wil
liam Bam the Younger hath in ail Things conformed himself 
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according to the Directions of the several Acts of Par- • 
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to" give No-
tice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of 
His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be (hewn to 
the contraiy on or before the 6th of January next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth against William 

Charles Crauke, of Kensington, in the County of Middlesex, 
Brewer and Merchant, have Certified to the .Right Ho
nourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that 
the said William Charles Crauke hath .in all Things con
formed himself according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This 
is to give Notice, that, by virtue Of an Act passed in the Fifth 
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be al
lowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause 
be (hewn to the contrary on or before the 6th Day of January. 
. Bext. 

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

John Wilkie, of Howard-Street, in the Strand, in the 
County of Middlesex, Navy-Agent, Dealer and Chap
man, have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord 
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the 
said John Wilkie hath in all Things conformed himself 
according to thc Directions of the .several Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, 
that, by virtue of an Act pasted in the Forty-ninth Year of 
His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed 
and confirmed as the said-Act directs, unless Cause be shewn-
to the contrary, on or before the 6th Day of January next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in 'the Commission! I 
of Ban kit pt awarded and issued forth against 

•Thomas Carter, of Mason-Street, iient-Road, in thfe County 
of Surrey, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right; 

_ Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord .High. Chancellor of Great, 
. "Britain, that the said Thomas Carter hath in all Things con-' 
formed himself according to the Directions of • the -several' 1 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to, " 
give Notice, that, by virtue'of an Act passed In'the] Fifth 

"Year of His late, Majesty's.Reign, his Certificate virill be 
allowed and confirmed as the said Aist direct?, unless Cause' 

'be shewn to the.contrary on or before the 6th of January, 
•next. . , 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission' 
ef Bankrupt awarded and issued forth' against; 

,3vIoses Stockley, of the Strand, in the County of Middlesex,', 
Grocer,. Tea-Dealer' and Chapman, have certified to the; 
Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of* 
Great Britain, that the said MoseS Stockley hath in all 

'Things conformed himself according to the Directions of the; 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; T"!^ 
is to give Notice/that, by "virtue of an Act passed in the' 
"Fifth Year of -His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate, will! 

"be allowed and' confirmed as the said Act directs, unless. 
Cause be (hewn to" the contrary on or before the 6th Day
of January next. . . . 

WHereas the acting Comm'iffiqners in the Commission; 
ef Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Daniel-

Sankey, late of the Parish of Th.fti~nington, in. the County; 
o's Kent, Brick-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified; 
litothe Right'Honourable John 'Lord* Eldon, JLord Highil 
-Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Daniel Sankey! 
-]hath in all Things conformed himself according to thef 
•Directions of the several Acts of Parliament'-made con-i 
iceming Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, thatby virtue 
of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-jetty's 
-Reign, his Certificate will be allowed' and confirmed as 
the said Act directs, unless Cause be- (hewn to the contrary. 
<on or before the 6th Day of January next. 

"Hereas the acting Commissioners in the"Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and, istued forth against 

Joseph Phillips, of Bicefler, in-tlie County of Oxford,\ 
Linen-Draper, have certified to the. Right Honourable-
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellorof Great Britain, 
that the said Joseph Phillips hath in all Things, conformed, 
himself according to the. Directions of the several. Acts 
«̂ f Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give' 

of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed 
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be 
(hewn to the contrary,on or before the 6th Day bf January 
next. 

INSOLVENT D E B T O R S . 

1. Prisoners charged for Debts under 2003K 

TH E following Persons being Prisoners for 
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here

after mentioned, and having been charged in. 
Custody, on the First Day of February One 
thousand eight hundred and nine, for the Non
payment of a Debt or Debts, a Sum ^or Sums 
of Money, not exceeding in the Whole the Sum 
of Two Thousand Pounds, do hereby respectively 
give this Public Notice, That they intend to take 
the Benefit of an Act, • passed in .the Forty-ninth 
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled, An 
Act for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in Eng
land. And they do hereby give Notice that true 
and perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries of s " 
their Real and Personal Estates, hereafter to be 
sworn to, are now ready to be delivered to any Cre
ditors applying for the fame, in Manner as by the 
said Act is directed, to the Keepers or Gaolers, or 
their Deputies, of the said Prisons. 

Prisoner in. the MARSHALSEA Prison 
in the County of Surrey. 

. Third Notice. 
Richard Perrin, formerly of Lewifham, in -the Colin ty of 

Kent, afterwards residing at the 'Sign of the'Greyhound,, 
Qoeen^Street, in the Borough of Southwark, in the'County 

...of Surrey,-and late'resident at the Sign of the-Star and 
-Garter,'King-Street, .Westminster, in the County of Mid-

- .{llesex, Bricklayer. ••'.,. 

Prisoners m the KING's BENCH Prison 
"'"; in the Gpuh.ty,.of Surrey. 

,..,,_. , First Notice. 
John Botten, formerly of Npf 9,.Joiner's Place, Westminster-

, Road, and Jate of No. 4, Mansion-House-Row, Kenning
ton, both in* the County of -Surrey, "yiathematical-Instru-

' .irient-Maker. , . : . , . 
William Brooke, formerly and late of ^ore-Street, in the 

City of Exeter, Shoemaker, .who was on--.the ist Day o£ 
, February; 1809, in the Custody of the Sheriff of the City 

of Exeter. 
Henry Welch, late of Little Dean'^Court,. St.„Martin's-le-

Grand, in the Liberty-.-of Westminster, in the County of 
Middlesex, and since of Hatfield-Place, in the Parifli of 

"Saint -George, Southwark,- in' the 'County' of Surrey, Car-
'.: penter. • -: 

Prisoner iri His; Majesty's 0aol of the, 
Castle oiF LANCASTER.: 

First Notice. 
•Thomas Boardman, Jate of Salford, and. formerly of Man-
,; -Chester, both in the G-qurcf y-Palatine of Lancaster, Liquor-

Merchant. . . . . . . 

Prisoner in His Majesty's Gaol in and for 
the County of GLOUCESTER. 

First Notice. 
John Withers, of Barton-Hill, near Bristol, in the County of 

Gloucester, Carpenter.. ' * . ' 

N. B. If any Person iri the foregoing List of 
Prisoners shall find, on.the'Perusal of this Gazette, 
that there is an Error, such Error shall, upon Notices 

Sojice, that, hy-virtue of sin Act passed inthe Fifth Year'l be rectified in the .nest Gazette Gratis.. .. 

Fruited by ANDREW STRAHAN, Printers Street, Gough Square8 London. 
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